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While the
other fellow prejiares 

to load his founta in  pen 
with a bothersome dropper, the 

Conklin helps itself to ink at the 
nearest ink-well and goes writing 

merrily’' on. A pressure of thumb on 
Crescent-l'iller is all that’s required to fill

GOVERNMENT RAILROAD
LOSS HEAVY,

m

W&'shinKton, April 29.—The total 
ifovemmont loss throujrh the oper
ation of the railroads is estimated 
$1,129,000,000 by the House approri- 

' at ions committee This includes jrua- 
' ranteed funds under the transporta
tion act.

MANY KILLED IN
ARKANSAS TORNADO.

KENTUCKY SEPARATE

CONHUN’S
SeU-FUlind Fountain Pen

During Ifa ten years' succesaful record the 
Conklin haa saved years of valuable time to 
fountain pen users all over the world—not for
getting the tremendous satisfaction its splendid 
writing qualities have given. Can’ t leak or 
sweat In the pocket. No muar when filling. 
Noibing to take apart. No screw joints to stick.
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•An banalB 
k n t irti» taS U i n  

t« i» r«  par- 
rhaataS a iaaalata pas. 
can aaS lai ■§ aaplalB 
Iba Mparin a S r ia t^ n  
•I Iba faa tlla  Saar- 
••<••4 la  l i t a  aalla-

SwíftBros.& Smith Inc.
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Washington, April 20.—The su
preme court today upheld the Ken
tucky separate coach act, requiring 
the separation of white and negro 
passengers.

Little Rock, April 20__A score of
persons are reported killed and many 
injured in a tornado in several north
west Arkansas counties last night 
according to meager messages over 
demoralized wires. Seven are report
ed dead at Harkey \’alley and three 
at Hickeyville.

COACH LAW UPHELD. OIL BOOM ON AT GARRISON

STRIKERS FILE DEMANDS

Washington, April 20.— Formal 
written demands that the railroad la
bor board give assurance of “ living 
wages” to the railroad men and that 
the employees on strike be returned 
to work without loss o f Seniority were

Reports came to the city Monday 
p.fttmoon that Garrison is on the 
verge of a sensational oil boom. TThe 
Roxana Oil Company of Shreveport 
which has been drilling In the vicinity 
of Garrison for some time, closed 
dowT Sunday morning, their drillers 
got In touch with their president 
and geologist at Shreveport, and in
formed them that they were on the 
top part of what they thought to 
be paying sand. 'The president and 
geologist immediately came to Garri
son, from whence they immediately

REPU BMC A N CON G R F.SS-
lONAL CONVENTION.

George W. F'»son, rongressibn.nl 
chairman acting under instructions 
o f  the exec,utive committee of the 
second congressional district of Te.x- 
aa, has called a congressional conven
tion to convene in Nacogdoches on 
May 8th, 1920, at 10 a. m. to elect 
delegates to the national convention 
at Chicago and one elector. There are 
fourteen counties involved in this 
district.

STRIKERS FI.fKKlNG
B U K  TO WORK.

New York, April 20.—Striking r.iil- 
,road employees continued to flock 
bark to work in New y'ork and vicini
ty today, despite the efforts of rad
icals, railroad afficials a<sertisl con
ditions were approachin.g normal.

Vistona and her brother, the Marquis 
Regular April terin of the county,} of (•arishrookc, from Madrid to Se- 

court 
cliX’kct
of this month. ’  I »»ringing hv r,-.

filed wnth the board today by Edward went to the scene of drilling activi- 
McHugh, representing the strikers ties. Drilling was i‘ecommence<l. ami 
in the .Metropolitan district of New  ̂after drilling a few fee*, the ge<>1o- 
York, ami James Eubanks of the St. gist ordered the drilling to be ceased, 
l.oiiis Yardmen’s .Association. The and he quickly put in an order at 
sjM'keninn for th» railroad lirotber- .<5breveport for a qunntitv of tanks, 
hoixl objected to the filing of the do- pipes and other materials for catch- 
niands. but Chairman Bartoin said jpg a steady flow of oil. The geologist 
any body of men had the right to of the companv rxprerso.l the opin- 
file complaints, hut it was for the ¡,,n that the well was going to l>e a 
board to decide whether they were gusher, and that Garrison was alout 
such as the hoard was authorized to to he in the mid^t o f  great prosperl- 
hoar. I ty. Much excitement is prevailing at

_____ ____________ ! Garrison, where it, is reported that
.. -riiaix- I hundreds of people are going in or-

l« ,m i.;i>  <l’ ¡/o r . th. emun.| floor of 
Sevill,. Sp.no Apnl M - B .n  l , t . ,

attacked the tram carrying Queen

HOBBY At;AINST Mi)VEMENT OF 
ME.XICAN TROOPS TIIROI (ill

TFXAS.

Austin, Texas, April 20.—Vigorous 
prote.sts were made at Washington 
today by Governor Hobby against the 
movement of Mexican troops over 
Texa.s soil to attack Sonora forces.

STRIKE PROBOBLY ENDED

, Chicago, April 21.—The immeiiiate 
ending of the railroad strike in the 
Chicago district W'as predicted by in
surgent leaders today when the strik
ers met to vote on the calling o ff of 
their walkout.

These hopes were doomed, however, 
when the strikers refused to take a 
vote on the question of returning. 
All efforts of strike leaders failed. 
A police lieutenant declared the meet 
inv adjourned after the strike lea<lers 
had been refused a hearing. He an
nounced that no , “ rump meeting” 
would he permitted and the hall wa's 
cleared under police supervision. The 
leaders were greeted with cries of 
“ sold”  and “ outside,”  one waving an 
■American flag and (leclnring he would 
not fight the .American government.”

.\«UI( E OF I’ REi INTT
((INVENTION.

The Democratic Precinct Conviui- 
•i<n of precinct No. 8 will he held 
a* iMelricí» on Saturday, .May Jst, at 
,2 p. m. for the piirpfise of electing 
delegaffs to the Convrmton to b<- 
held in Nacogdoches on May 4th.

Very re.spectfully, 
Frank Powers. Chairman.

TRADE AT HOME.

ular Aprii terin of thè eounty,j ot i arisorooici, ... - will he{ rewnrded
convene,1 Monday. The criminal ville t.Klay m an | expectaiion, of t
; was set for Mor.day, tkc 2bth lo obiain thè royal piato which company

r f i .  ' ; - < /  • i  » fiìp: -«a

^Ì\L

I strictly a wildcat territory, and the 
ones who ventured into i*s hounds 
will he; rewnrded abiind.oiitlv ‘ if the 

the geologist of the 
are tealized. It is 

reported thait the comnany is selling 
no stm-k in their well or in their 
leaves.

INTERNATIONAM/E
DARDANEI.I.ES.

Pari.«, April 20.—The Supreme 
Council definitely decided today to 
internationalize the Dardanelles, ac
cording to n Havas dispatch from San 
Remo. Allied contingents will he 
stationed at Conatantinople to guard 
against the Turkish rulers leading 
the people astray.

Will Return in Work.
Washington, .April ¿ i .— .An agree

ment with the railroad brotherhood 
unions unfierwhich the striking rail- 
roa-d employees of New York will re- 
ttirn to work immediately was an
nounced toda.v by Edward McHugh, 
the strikers’ spokesman. McHugh sifid 
he had abandoned all effort to have 
the case of the New York men taken 
up separately by the railroaii labor 
board and that his committee would 
return to New A’ork tinlay, leaving 
their case to the leaders of the regu
lar brotherhooiis.

STOR.M VKTIMS DESTITUTE

Bimiinghaiii, Ala., April 21.— As. 
sistance from the outside worbi is 
urgently noediul for the relief of the 
tornado survivors in a dozen counties 
in Mississippi, .Alabania an.l Tennes
see, reports from the sti^m-swept dis
trict said; With a death list of 166 
aMeary reported and a property los.s 
which will run into many millions 
of dollars, the tornado is believed to 
have lieen the worst in this section of 
the South in years.

F.ARMERS .MEETING

W EMOME VILLA’S AID

New Spring Skirts
M o d e r a t e ly  P r ic e d

V.»*

A  very smart selection of really beautiful 
Skirts o f—

}

New Sport Plaids Fine Serges 
Baronette Satin Queen Anne 
Georgette and Fantasi Silks

Fctchingly made up in accordance with the 
latest dictates of faishion.
You will find it an easy matter to make a 
satisfactory selection here.

Priced $6.98 up to $35.00

MAYER & SCHMIDT, In c .
THE PLACE TO SHOP

.\,q *1 üft.

Agua Pricta, Sonora. April 20.— 
Both the Sonora and federal leaders 
have continued preparations for a 
cla.«h o f forces which is expeced to 
result in Sonora’s withdrawal from 
the federation. .

Sonorans are heartened by the re
port th.it Villa had aligned himself 
with the movement, and are placing 
troops to prevent the incursions of 
Carranzistas.

CRUEL TO STOP SUPPLIES

San Remo, .April 20.—The Allied 
premiers in conference here have de
cided that a warning or ultimatum 
of a mandatory character be sent to 
Germany respecting the execution of 
the treaty of Versailles. Differences 
of the nature of the representations 
exist, the British arguing that Ger
many be penalised unless she con
forms with the treaty. The French 
contend that it would be more cruel 
to stop food supplies and shut o ff 
raw materials than to occupy a few 
districts with Allied troops.

TOGGERY SKYSCRAPING

Newark, N. J., April 20.—Overalls 
at $43.50 per pair is the latest quota
tion in high-priced clothing wear. 
Newspaper advertisments quote “ ov
eralls suitable for all occasions,“  but 
quote overalls with solid gold, sterl 
ing silver and French enamel buckles 
at $40 and with rhinestone buckles 
at 43.60.

H. L. McKnight, Secretary of the 
Nacogdoches Chamlter of Commerce 
and C. H. Denbler, county agent, 
will Ik* glad to meet the farmers of 
Nacogdoches county at the following 
places; Nat, Tiiosilay, April 27, 8 
p. m .; Linn Flat. Wednesday, April
28, 8 p. ni.; Woden, Thursday, April
29. 8 p. ni..

At these meetings Mr. McKnight 
will discuss the subject o f “ Communi
ty Building Through Co-operation.” 

Mr. Deabler wrill outline a plan for 
stocking Nacogdoches county farms 
with good livestock.

Those who have attended the meet
ings held in this county by these men 
report a keen interest on the part 
of our farmers. The universal ver
dict is that these men are different 
from any who have offered to dis
cuss farm problems. They have a 
message, shot through and through 
with vital fax:ts, .and spiced writh 
enough humor to keep the audience 
in a mood to listen.

Mr, McKnight is an East Texan 
by neccessity, a farmer by training, 
and an Irishman by preference. He 
haa traveled widely and has been a 
close student o f rural problems.

Mr. Deabler is a practical farmer 
with scientific training. He is anxious 
to meet and know personally all the 
farmers of the county.

Those who attend these meetings 
will be well repaid for their time.

Mr. George T. McNess, Superin
tendent o f the Experimental Station, 
will likely be present to give some 
accounts o f his work at the station.

Trading at home develops the 
booster spirit in a community,- It 
creates a mutual feeling of good will 
between merchant and patron that 
leads to community progress. It 
brings confidence and faith for the 
future and instills civic pride in the 
community. Without civic pride a 
community is dead. For these reas
ons alone, everyone should trade at 
home.

Is it not worth while for you t*> 
live in a flourishing community, a 
community that is constantly looking 
ahead ami moving forward ? Would 
you »not rather live in such a com
munity than in a backward, listless 
place where the biggest ambition of 
the people is to live one clay more, 
where their vision into the* future is 
ju«t oncj day, where It is immaterial 
whether they tram|) about in mud up 
to their ear«, anci wallow in mirp 
with the hogs? A’es there are just 
such communities in this great and 
glorious country of ours and they are . 
the direct outgrowth of trading away 
from home.

The home merchant is a necessity 
in a community. No one di*nies the 
fact. He is used in times of expedi- 
(*ncy to everybody, eeen though they 
might pass him up «h<*n the occasion 
is not so pressing. When pc*ople want 
something c]uick. have, to have it 
and can’t writ to send to Dallas, Fort 
Worth. Hoiistnn or New A'ork, they 
go to the home merchant.

The home nierchart gives service. 
Tie satisfies thc*si* urgent wants readi
ly and coiifteoUsly. He displays his 
entire stock gladly that the patron 
may secure just what is wantiui. He 
wraps up the package and deliver»
it. I «1

But how often is this service not 
appreciated. Narrow minded people 
will inevitably contend that the home 
merchant is nice to them because he 
wants their business and want« to 
rob them. 'They fail to .see gocnl in
tention in anything except the highly 
colored, attractive pages of a' mail 
order catalogue.

.qure the home merchant wante 
.vour business. He is willing to give 
the licst service possible, sell the beat 
goods the market affords and ask 
prices as low -as any legitimate com
petitor in the world. But to do this 
he must have home support. The home 
merchant cannot maintain a high 
class store unless he receives whole
hearted home patronage.

Read the trade at home letter on 
the trade at home page an see why 
your neighbor believes in trading at 
home.

STRIKERS GET SETBACK

TO WITHDRAW TROOPS.

Paria, April 21.— The withdrawn! 
o f Allied troops from part o f Rhine
land In consideration o f the immedi
ate execution by (Sermany o f eertaln 
financial oblifatioas o f ths 'VeiaaiUea 
traaty la proposad by Italy and Enc- 
land at ths S u  Rsmo eonfersnes, aays 
PatH ParfaisD. PraaMar MBkjiraad ra-
fMad to with aoah a  plaa^

(Thicaro. April 20.—The strike fe 
ver among railroad smployees suffer
ed a setback today when 30,000 rail
way clerks and 8,000 freicht handlers 
o f the Chioafo district announced 
their decision to permit a hearlnc 
of their waye demands by ths rail
road labor board. Frsf(bt movement 
In the Chicafo district eonUnnad to
day. Improved eonditkNU am rapast-

It is reported in San Augustine 
that the business men of that town, 
seeing that they could not get anyone 
to work the roads for money, have 
set aside one day each week in which 
they get together and work tbair 
roads. They are working the Nacog- 
doches-San Augustines road, and re
ports say that they are doing a good 
job of it. Over here in Nacogdochca 
county there are some mighty good 
pieces of road work going oa, and 
the county will spend the coming 
year over $200,000 on ite roads. 
Hurrah for Nacogdoches county!!!

FIRE THREATENS TERMINALS 
AT BROOKLYN.

New York, April 20.—A fire orig
inating aboard the Steamship Ual- 
fred, which ia loaded with nitrates, 
threatens to destroy the terminals at 
Brooklyn, one of the largest ship 
terminals in the world. Two piers 
quickly caught fire and threatens to 
spread. After two cxnloeions were 
heard from across the East river, am
bulances hurried to the terminals. It 
is reported that at least five BMn 
are serioosly hurt. Togs art rushing’ 
to the eecne to remove ships to aafe-
ty.

Fort Worth, April 10.—The Mat r  
mafaiiag freight embargo here m  
fmoH c i the iwHeluMBli itrflte wi 
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WEEKLY SENTINEL
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BY (¡ILKS M. HALTOM

B.AILEYITES CRITICISED B 
THOM.\S IN N.VCOC.7

SHOE I'R O H IE K R lN i;

ShiKs uro at loast iIouMo, <>n an 
*v«TaKv. what thi-y \vi ri‘ in j>rici* 1k-- 
forc’ tlu- war. Tht- manufaoturer â>.* 
it i.s bt*iau.«o of a >horiaj:i‘ of li-athor 
ánd rai.>-4‘ in wap«-.-« of lah«pr. Tho fact«, 
however, indicate that lie' is lijth a 
profiteer and a liar. I'. re are the 
fact«.

The Unitisi States Bureau of Mar-
lUOMs jtUB ut«id J104) op iij }()u pitid 

japunid oimnd q.Mui |in do}s 
o ; wi ;i Ajnj «•►oq.w spn.njjo ju'J v j j  
-tl«ui.wui oiit aJY ^jauutnu [njauivii« 
l|3ns Auv ui a[doad d[U4.w oq) qoj 
t>) tUdUiuJdAojl ¿ 4) .fq po.wuiiv 04 St 
iqac ‘o) )uiod soSu puv suoi^ejipui 
U« sv ‘jaanp«;nuum aq; si )i

¿:iuuM t!iujd SI 04,^ 
¿j;oaqtu  aq) ‘diqnop si jj í

Cullen K. Thonia» addres.sed a 
1'acki‘d house of Nacoirdoches county 
Voters Saturday in viporoiis defense 
of the M'ilson adinini.strntion. He 
spoke for ahoiit two hours, severely 
criticised Bailey it OS’ and received in 
retorn viporous applause from the 
audii'nce, S. M- AdhUis of this city 
irtrivluced Mr. Tliomas and Mr. .\d- 1 
am« stated the spirit of the CK'casion * 
hy rnllinp on the patriotism of the 
audience to stand by' the American 
povernment. .A larpe .American flap 
praeed the backpround of the floor 
on which Mr. Thomas spoke. Mr.- 
Thomas stressed particularly that 
former Senator .T. AV. Bailey' was 
npainst everythinp that was demo
cratic, citinp illustrations to prove j 
his remarks. He declared that' Mr. j 
Bailey was for no constructive de
mocracy and that he wa-s sailinp un
der a black flap as compared with

 ̂ ciife this. Nacopdochea won by tha 
1 followipn score, results per set. Nac- 

DtK'HES T.U.K. opdoches Ĉ, Tinipson 4; Nacopdoches 
 ̂ <>, Tiinpson 4; Nacopdoches 4, Tlmp-

son 6 ; Nacopdoches fi, Timpson S; 
Nacopdoches 7, Timpson 5. Total nuin-

MR. BAILEY SPEAKS.
SATISFIED WITH DOG’S MEAL

Hundreds of people came to Nac-j 
opdoches Weilnesday to hear Senator | 
J. W. Bailey’ ileliver his campaipn j 
address. Senator Bailey was met at j 

her of points won hy the contestinp the train by a nuiiilKT of Nivopdo-j 
te.sms; Nacopdoches fil*-i, Timpson | ches’ most prominent business men, 
10, Parthapo :i2, San Aupustine 1», 1 his eani|)aipn manaper, and eseorted 
.Toiiquin 2 ’ 5 and l.anesvillel. Nacop- to the nearest hotel at which place he 
diKhcs won eipht first places, four stayed until the time- set for his j 
second places, four third place.« and ' speakinp.

n e w  BANK PLANNED
FOR NACOGDOCHES.

two fourth places.
In the literary part of the iliiy'.s 

work rhireno won the first senior’s 
boy deelamation, name not lenrneii; 
Junior hoy's declamation, first place.

Fully throe thousand people heard 
•Mr. Bi.iley in his Nacopdoches speech. , 
H. L. McKnipht, si>cretary of the' 
Nacopdoches Chamlam of Uommerce, j 
intriMluced the man. and Prof. R. Fj

Joseph IxH-koy, Nacopdoches; Junior ' Davis, Superintendent of the Nacop-
pirl’s declamation, first place, Ixirinc 
Shipp, Garrison; essay (ward school) 
Landis Tilfonl, Nacopdoches; essay 
(class .A school). Miss Onita Burk, 
Nacopdoches.

Nacopdoches feels proud of her 
record! .

DEMOCRATIC PRECINCT
CONVETNTION.oqi 01 sdoqs 10 isoa aui la i , .

•ji«d lily-white banner that W’ llson
«  siuaa Ok .10 S£ paaaxa ,ou saop j J»»«»» « “ «’ ey was
aaoqs s.uaui ;o  «aptua aa^^q aqt iu i ,
-,Bui u} aoqai ,0  ;soa aq; m a «a .a  ¡ of

Tw ;  • . . .  = p. -  «h-  p „ . .

ppppop.™ ,.., p .

I hereby call a convention of the 
Democrats of Precinct 3 (AA'est Box) 
Nacopdoches, Texas on Saturday,

■*oqS >>qj, ‘ isoo joq«| aqj oq sy
'oXt lea.f «  PIP .<aqi ueq) 

*»T!H Pl’l ajotu iuaojad y n  pu« sapiq 
t̂sô  ajoui )uaajad y n  ‘sapiq asaoq 

ajoiu )uaajad <;{;i ‘s^piq Jl«a ojom juaa 
t i c  ooavjtuBq ajoui ^uaa

-oaii yei ‘s->P!4 a|UB.i .uom juaaaad 
11 Ploq sasnoqaJB/w. jnqj ¡.tiojsiq ui 
wo^aq ja.\a ueqj .wou puuq uo sapiq 
puB suit|)i .jjotu ajB ,uaqj ».ini vjaq 
«luty ? If not then what other solu
tion of the problem can the consumer 
arrivo at ?

Douhbnp the price of shoes without 
just reason is a wholesale robbery of 
the whole people, ripht down to the 
litri' child and baby, of h indreds bf 
million* of dollars, in the apprepatc.

AA ho is to blame, and why is it not 
stopped and the plunderers punished?

AA’ oodrow W’ ilson’s 
pift to mankind. Viporous applause 
followed this remark.

Mr. Thomas declared that Mr. Bai-

pose of electinp delepatea to the 
County Convention, which is to be 
held in Nacopdoches on the 4th day 
of May, 1920, and to transact any 
other busines that may properly 
come up. Said Precinct Convention

ley favored corporations pivinp h u p e j'"  ^  the'huildinp on the
funds to political campaipns. said th e '
only difference between Bailey’s , “ Sunbi'am.”  now the
platform and that of Ferpu.son was , Nacopdoches Chamber
that Bailey’s had a little better pram -' Commerce, 
mar. He attacked Bailey for his criti
cism of the Dallas platform, his op
position to Woman suffrape and 
charped him with iK'inp an attorney 
for the liquor interests. He defended, 
the l.eapue of Nations and docl.ared 
it was the hope of the world apainst 
war and that if AA’ ilso ndone nothinp 
more than dreamed o f such a thinp, 
he would deserve to he immortalized.

I W. U. Perkins,
Democratic Chairman, Precinct No. .3 

' Nacopdoches, Texas.
: 191il2w.

SONOR \ ( ONTIVCES
PREI’ ARATION.

.Apua I’rieta, Sonora, .April 19.— 
The Sonora republic officials continue

C, OF C. BROADENING
■Railoys war record, declarinp that 
Mr. Bailey’s sons deservinp crowns 
for the pari they took in the war but

The Nacopdoches Chamber of Com- j^f, PaiJer should not he allowed
merce was orpanized to do thinps. „ovi-n for campaipn express satisfaction at Mexico City

reports Sunday that there has Is’en 
an uprise in the state o f .Atichoacan.

It was not orpanized to do make-l-e- answered the peneral re-
Iit-ve thinps. It was established t o , „^^k that Bailey always drew crow.ls
bulli Nacopdocehs, to promote in- jerlarinp that Bamum alwavs ' They are also pratified over Sonora
ter. «t .,n thinps propri *.ive, and to frow.ls,'
take holil of dormant possibilitie.s and 
invi'.'orate them into payinp reali
ties; it was broupht into existence 
to (lo th'nps, and not to protend to 
do thinps. A>t it .seems that there 
are «or e who have the Idea that the 
Nacopdoches f'hnmt’cr of CommeKe ferrinp to Mr.- Bailev as the leader 
was created just for show. f„r  noise, .-Bailev-aker party,
for pomp, for t.dk. r.nd not for the m .  ----------___________ 'tMr Thomas in concludinp his
purpose o f developinp the resources ^^¡,1 tribute to Nacopdoihes I ’"as confronted by claims

as a town brinpinp memories of j railroad manaper« and brotherh<w>dof the preatest county in all East 
Texas— Nacopdofhes. Mr. McKnipht 
ne«-ds the earnest co-operation of ev
ery member of the Nacopdoches 
Chamber o f Commerce; if he din's not 
nseive it. his hands are lied up; he 
ran rio rothirp; and in the end the 
thinps that the commercial club was 
orp.'.nized to accomplish are not ac- 
romplished. This i« not to insinuate 
that Mr. McKnipht i.s havinp any 
trouble in pettinp the co-operation 
he nei'ds, such would not he true. 
Nacopdix-hes is respondinp liberally 
to the calls from her commerial club, 
and it is to be hopod that she will 
continue to do so. But this is a wam- 
inp to those who would become care
less. who would overlook the principle 
involved when the cluh was orpan- 
ired hy the people o f Nacopdoches—

Houston, Rusk and other patriots 
“ whose spirits we must emulate and 
Iiorrow from in the maintenance of 
a modern democratic povernment.” 
He was applauded for this remark.

Mr. Thomas left here for Jackson
ville where he plans on retumlnp to 
Dallas.

.V \( OGDOCHE.S AVIN.^
GLORY AT TIMP.SON.

.‘^tfurilay was a day o f plory for 
Nacopdoches at Timpson. The home 
Iioys went un there prepared to xidn 
or die. and it is certain that none of 
them died! ’The Si-ntine) s.iid all the 
while that the hpme boys were poinp 
to win. and its confidence has been

dochv.s Hiph School, introduced Mr. - 
Bailey to the Nacopdiiches audience.; 
The .speakinp was held in open air j 
and under a i*otton shed in this c ity .'

Senator Bailey said he had come  ̂
to Nacopdtx'hes to study the' proh-1 
loins of the nation with the Nacop-1 
diH'hes people. He told the Nacopdo
chea people that he had the sense to 
be povemor o f the state, which was 
more than his opponents- had, in his 
opinion, judpinp them by their actions 
inthe past, and that he, if elected, 
would try to make the Texas people 
a pood povernor. He disclaimed any 
desire to brinp whiskey back to Tex
as. Asserted that he had done some- 
thinp in constructive lepislation while 
in the senate.

He scathed the AA’ ilson administra
tion, and pave McAdoo a broadside 

-sayinp that he would not vota for 
McAdoo for the presidency of the 
United States because he did not l>e- 
lieve in royal succession. He said that 
his platform was denuxratic, and 
the Dalla** platform was not, statinp j 
that there Xvas more siH-ialism ini 
the Dallas platform than democratic 

j principles. ^
He read' the “ Dallas I’l.itform," as 

he termed it, ami eomirtp neross the , 
name of Huph Nupent Fitzpernld, 
eilitor of the Fort Worth Reix>rd, de- * 
clareil that Fitzperald was the first 
Irish hj’piKTite he ever knew. j

Ho declared that the platform of | 
the propressive demixrats did not 
favor state riphts, stood for hiph 
taxes, favored stx'ialism, povemmen- 
tal extravapance, and everythinp op
posed to democracy.

Ho said that he bi*lieve<l in a con
stitution, but not one that could he 
stretched. Republicans, socialistas fed 
eral.ists and anarchists came in for a 
viporous deminiation in the course 
of his remarks. He diseJaitned Ixinp 
a U-liever in the past, a fearer of the 
wi.silom of his forefathers, but de
clared he fi-ared the power of the liv- 
inp. He slammed the hiph taxes we 
are baiinp to pay, criticized AVilson 
for h.ddinp up the |>eace treat.v. and 
said that AA’ ilson’s actions were hiph- 
ly pleasinp to John Bull for it fur
thered John’s lH‘«t interest. The in
come tax law received the severest 
condemnation at his hands. He loudly 
derlared that the men who wTofe- his 
opfAment’s platform were entirely 
devoid of wisdom. He admitted that 
he had opposi-d ilrover Uleveland he- 
canse he was a mupwump but said 
that he had rather support Grover 
Cleveland with his mupwump doct-1 
riñes than AA’ ilson with his social-, 
istic . creeds. President Taft who is 
tourinp the state jusi now, came in

________  for a lilieral share of his denuncia-;
New York. April 19.-Thom as | ^Mes o f this

Shelly, alias Thomas Simpkin, will he !
arraipned in a Yorkville court toilav j attacked,
for shootinp Dr. .lames Wripht .Mar- i Hifferent limes. He said that
koe, eminent surpeon. in the fashion- ^^at everyone was

W M tarner In N*w Y o rk  Proved Ho 
Know a Good Th in g  When 

Ho Sow I t

A man nml wife iiioved to New A’ ork 
from the West—n stitie, conservative 
Aiiierletin tiitui mid w ife, used - lo 
inoiie.v mid( kiiovviiip the worth of It— 
and hrouKht the faiiiily dop iiloUK. 
ptij iiip $.') extra fare for the dop, by 
the way, on the train. They went to 
a larpe and porpisnis hotel and In the 
due course of time the dop iieeiled aus- 
tenance.

“ Ulnp for a waiter,”  said the hu»- 
haiid, “ and we’ll pet the dop some 
scraps."

The floor waiter came and when 
asked to hrliip some food for the dop 
explained with' some hauteur that he 
was the floor waiter and not the dop 
waiter, hut would liifuriu the dog 
waiter of the desires of the dop. The 
dop waiter arrived In course of time 
and the predicament of the dop was 
explained to him. The dog waiter 
wrote down the order carefully and 
departed. Presently he retumesl bear
ing a sliver tray'on which were dla- 
played daintily various articles of 
food—some vegetables, some meat and 
a cracker or two.

••What’a thatT" asked the husband, 
examining the rontenta of ths tray 
with Interest.

“The service for the dog, sir," the 
waiter replied.

“ How much la ItT”
“One dollar, sir."
The husband took the tray.
“Get the dog a bone,” he said. *Tn 

eat this. It's the best-looking meal I 
have seen In the place, and.the cheap
est."—Samuel O. Blythe, Iq .Saturday 
Evening Post /

. Mr. Jacob Embry o f Houston, for
merly o f Trinity county, credited with 
unusual acumen and larpe experience 
in banking matters, is In the city 
for the purpose of organizinp a state 
guaranty bank, the capital stock of 
which is to he $100,000. Of this sum 
Mr, Embry has himself taken $50,000 
stock, and is meeting with gratify
ing suc/ess in enlisting the eo-oper- 
ntion of Nacopdoches business men, 
who are subscribing quite frqely.

Mr. F]mhry comes armed with 
gilt-edged recommendations as to' 
his honesty, experience and capability, 
lending financiers of the state cheer
fully testifying to his good qualities 
as a hank manager and expert.

Then- appears to be little doubt 
as to the success of the venture, and 
Mr. Embry will make his home in 
Nacogdoches, bringing his family 
here so soon as the plans have auf- 
ficiently advanced to Justify the 
move

There is plenty of room in Nacog
doches for such men as Mr. Embry 
appears to be.

DAVIDSON-GRAHAM.

He answered Bailov’s criticism o f  ‘ ho disposition o f men and munitions 
*he income tax law and attackedv.Mr. ‘ h«* possible Carranza in-

vasion. Ear .south of the Sonora bor
der the .Sonora troops are pressing 
through Sinaloa to attack Mazatlin, 
itk, principal seaport. Sonora leaders

also the remark that ofl'irinl messages stating that a con- 
crowds were turned away from B ai-! '‘ 'di rable niiml>i-r of Carranza troops 
ley's meetings hy saying that crowds Sinaloa had transferred their al- 
were turned away from Mr. Bailey | h irianee to Sonora and are now fipht- 
1-efore he spoke and after he spoke ‘ their former comrades, 
also. Mr. Tbonin« causisi a great 
laugh and vigorous applause Ity re- STRIKK SITUA I BIN CLEARING.

Chicago, HI.. .-April 19.—The threat 
o f a new strike among the railroail '

officials today that the insurgent 
switchmen’s strike wa-s broken and 
the situation rapidly becoming nor
mal. Eipht thousand freight handlers 
and thirty thousand railroad clerks 
will take a strike vote tonight in un
authorized switchmen's strike^ Coh- 
tinued improvement is noted in cen
tral and far we.st states.

SHELLY ARRAIGNED TODAY

KNIFE ENDED ALL SQUAWKING
Pets of Clemenceau No Longer Cro-

ated Disturbance, After Undergo
ing a Slight Operation,

M. Clctncnceau’s love o f  pets, of 
«b lch  much has BiM'carcil In the press 
since Ills recent visit to London, once 
llixnivfil him 111 troiililc with his 
nelchbors. Twelve years iipo, ilurtnp 
his first teriii ns premier, he had a 
number o f  |iene<wks and storks In
stalled In the cardens attached lo the 
ministry o f  the Inferior. There are no 
trees In thiwe gardens, only lawn and 
flower beds, which In M. Clemenreau’s 
opinion lack aniniation— hence the 
I>eacoeks. But other people living In 
the Place Beauvnn com|ilnlne*l that 
these birds were lix> animated, their 
cries being so persistent as to render 
sleep Impossible.

Thinps renubeil such n pass that the 
prefect o f  (Milice « n s  nsked to Indict 
bis tiflielHl Miperinr for disturbing the 
I>enee o f bis neighbors, who were all 
the more indlgnnnt becniise M. Cle- 
Itieneeiiu went horpe every night to 
sleep III his flat In the Bne Franklin, 
far out o f the range o f the peacocks* 
cries. However n si'nndiil was averted 
hy the prernliT allowing a slight iqxT- 
nflon ti> be performed on the vocal 
chords o f his i»“ts. which, without oth
erwise Injuring them, rendered them 
lucapahte o f squawking.

able St. Georges Episcopal church 
yestenlay. The police said they would

compelled to obey, hut no one ahle to 
understand, like the income tax law.

the Nacogdoches Uhamlier of Com-1 vindicated. The following is a
merce. SUnd by it; for it stands b>- « ''‘‘««nt compiled by Prof,
the town. And it has only accomplish- '̂ * ” * “ P'” ’ *P* '̂*> ‘’‘’<1“ «** from
•d in an infantile way what it was the Sentinel and the Sentinel is es-
organized to accomplish; its work indebted to Mr, Hunt for

the completeness and accuracy o f the 
report:

The Nacogdoches achoola and coun
ty placed In the district as follows. 

The 120 yard dash: Floyd Woodlan
J i. * -A > »nd Sherril Sul-ry plight o f the Nacogdoches streets. ,, , .„   ̂ illvan won In sixteen seconds:He insisted that the streets of th e ' ____, , . .

..B , « .* •  W»» ^****' Aldridge Gastonetty wrere not modem, and tnat a - ____ ali j * _n __. i j  « third place; one mile run,tovm with the progressive ideas o f , ™ __ u  C i__ ^ _ i r
O K » .h .M b T  f l r r t , ! « . ,  8 :0«,

has only begun.

A cetain prominent business man 
railed the attention o f the writer the 
other day to what he terms the sor-

should hy all means, if the people 
in it had to go barefooted, raise suf- 
fident money to repair and scienti
fically construct the streets. The 
gentleman declared that the roads

and A. Muckelroy third place; 60 
yard dash, Edwin Gaiston, fourth 
place; 220 yard dash, Sherril Sulli
van first place, 2SAh seconds, and 
Eldridge Gaston second place; 880

. . , ,  Criticized the government for hav-,later ask the appointment o f a com- . ____ .ing 300,000 secret service men dur-mis.sion to examine Shelly as to san
ity. He told the officers that he had 
escaped from a lunatic asylum last 
week.

New York, April 19.— Shelly is held 
without bond for hearing Wednesday.

OVERALL CAMPAIGNERS TO
CARRY LUNCH BOXES

__, • .. .. ,__ yard dash, Floyd Woodlan flrat placa,out o f the city, after getting two or '  mSHi-v-w . „ mr iAnd B9tickAiirojf f)uicdg
one mile rdlay, Nsicogdoches firstmore miles from bare. In certain lo

calities, were really in better condi
tion than the streets o f Nacogdoches. 
We do not know whether all this Is 
true or not, but we will say that a 
great improvement could be made 
on the present condition of the streets 
We are not criticizing anyone, lam- 
Uasting any system, it is not our 
policy to knock, but the Sentinel ever 
stands for progreaaiveness and ad-

r New York, April 19.— The Cheese 
Club vrhich introduced tha South’s 
ovarall campaign in Naw York start
ed a naw attack on high prioea today 
by urging ovarall waarara and others 
to carry lunch boxes from home to 
Work.

FRENCH TROOPS WITHDRAWN 
FROM FRANKFORT. 

Frankfort, April 19.— Half of the 
place, Eldridge Gaston, Prank Me- French occupation force here was 
Lain, Ernest Muckelroy and Shlrly , withdrawn yesterday so quietly that 
P’Pool; 440 yard dash, Floyd W ood-j the population was unaware o f the 
Ian first place and Sherril Sullivan movement, 
second place; broad jump, Floyd ' ■■■ i
Woodlan first place, twenty feet and WILL NOT CONSIDER COM-

PLAINTS OF STRIKERS. 
Washington, April 19.— The Rail-

two inches, and Ernest Muckelroy 
tied for fourth place; shot put,
(Charlie Langford first plaoe, 40 fe e t ; ' road Labor Board announced today

p1 ^ . «  •<« cm .U .r compUtot. o f
K « o » d o c l» .  - o o l i  a M to th . «  *  ' " ' ‘ “ i i f ” '* ------
wottk o f tho d ip -w k p . i d ’ i  Jo*  f l i
H< thorn! W irt .O ta, to preliminaries, met Ttmpaoa ia the

ffaiala. Hero the vrteaiaf teens m m i to DooglaM SOaday afteznoon to or-

striking railroad men.

A splendid tation o f the
Naeofdoebee B. T . P. U. made a trip

And Still Cggs Are High!
The bens nee<l a wslking ilelecste. 

Orlmlliig tbe bvnk.s o f  tbe p<>«»r uiqiro- 
lectMl fiiwls sei'iiis to l»e the mfxlem 
I>oiiltenT’s long siilt. Wltness tbe 
niiMlcrn working iln.v o f  «n uiibappy 
heil on sn iip-to-tliite cblcken farm, 
where n« niiiny ss  18.0)0 eggs sre 
hnicbofi nt one tinie.

Electric light hns dune IL The 
llghts burn sreudll.v tintll 10 p. m. At 
4 a. m. Ihey nre tiiriieii on gnifliislly 
untll tbelr full glnre wnke« the hon«. 
Tbe piiiilfry tlien sIt iip and ruh tbelr 
eye« and fblnk. "H ow  short the 
night« nre getting! Yet It’ s certalnly 
dn.vllglit. Well— Just one dameil day 
nfter iinotber!" Niglits are short. The
touililiig .................... . ilie lien vlctlm-
Izes It to Ille i'Xteiif o f  gettillg only, six 
liours’ slii p a iilglit. Eight-hour day? 
Wliy. the rbleken works ns long as 
the fan n er !— Tbe Nntlon's Buslne«a.

ing the war. Declared that school 
teachers should be given more pay. 
Stated that the government waa 
spending too much money, and con
demned Wilton for spending so much 
money while in France. Defended hit 
being a citisen o f Texas, but stated 
that hla opponents would give $100,- 
000 if he were not. Clergymen came 
In for a liberal warning. He said that 
the clergyman who put politica In 
the church waa “ on hit way straight 
to hell!"

Speaking o f the Leasgue o f Nations 
ha declared that he would never con
sent for America to be governed from 
Switserland. He said that a race dia- 
tinction must be kept, even If the re
publican party did not want luch.

Mr. Bailey caused some cheers in 
his audienec during his speech, re
ceiving loud cheers frequently, and 
wav shown every hospitality while 
in the city. His voice was extremely 
husky and weak.

A  CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express, as fully as 
we may, our profound appreciation of 
the kindnesses and affectionate con
sideration ahowered upon us in the 
dark hours following tha tragic death 
of our beloved daughter, whose Hi* 
was ended In tbe storm at Malroee on 
Sunday night. We can Mily say that 
w§ appreciate what yon have done 
aad thank yen.

Jmm  MoAelvey fhaUly.

Stopped Anyway.
Willie motoring with four girls my 

clutch got out o f  orfler nmi It wss nec
essary for the girls to get out and push 
In order to gi?t the car In motion. On 
the way back It was arranged that 
when we got to the home of the < girl 
where they were all staying they 
would Jump off while the car was mov
ing slowly, thus to prevent my stop
ping and being stalM  sga^n. Imagine 
my horror when they all Jumped off 
backwards and falling ovsr In a bunch 
rotlsd into the ditch. I surely had 
quite a time axplalning my eeerolugiy 
ungentlemanly act to the girle’ par
ents, who had witnessed the Inddeut 
from the porch.—Exchange.

■mall Seeke Kxperta.
According to advice from Commer

cial AtUche J. B. Phinipl, at Rio de 
Janerlo, the government of the etate 
of Mtnae Oeraes, Brasil, has sent to 
the United States to contract for the 
eervices of one expert In the cultivn- 
tion and production of cotton; two ex
perts In fruit culture, loclndlng vine
yards; three grain experts, one expert 
in tobacco culture, two live stock ex
perts, Including one vcterinarlsn, and 
one dairy expert. These men will be 
employed ae traveling teachers In tbe 
Interior districts of the state of Mlnaa 
Oeraea.

I A large concourse o f friends gath
ered at the spacious Davidson horns 
Wednesday evening, April 14th to 
witness the happy marriage o f Misa 
Lillian Davidson to Mr. Denver H. 
Graham.

This already beautiful home had 
lieen hade exquiaite by loving hands 
with cut flowers and evergreens and 
the altar of white and- green, xvith 
its tiers of candles and satin cushion, 
waw n fitting place for the union o f 
two young lives.

.\t S,2<) the hum o f happy voices 
w.'is quitod by the voice f  Mrs. Dooly 
singing "Until”  and immodi.ntelv aft
er Mrs. I.indsey struck the rhonis 
o f the wedding march. A fairy in 
pale green tulle came tripping lovely 
down thé stairway. Little Miss Caro
lyn Whited, while Miss Esma Patter
son of Houston, also in pale green 
tulle followed, both a- picture o f liain- 
ty loveliness carrying colonal bas
kets of flowers for tho hride.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Tom 
Bonner of Tyler, a cousin of the bride, 
followed, lieautiful in apricot satin 
and sequins.

The hride followed, always beauti
ful hut an exquisite vision o f loveli
ness long to he rememliered by those 
present as she came smiling down 
the stairway dressed in baronet sa
tin with an overdress of real lace, a 
long f ’. »vine veil with orsn*"* Mos- 
«*>nis rnd wc-nring a heautif’ il neck
lace of seed pearls, the bridal pres
ent from the bridegroom. She was 
met at the bottom of the stairway 
by her brother, Vincent Davidson, 
who gave her away at the altar to 
the man of her choice.. The ring cere
mony by the priest was ¡mjircasive 
and Iveautiful. and immediately a ft
er, with happiness on every face, con
gratulations began and an en.lovabie 
evening followed. Mi«s Martha Kelson 
had charge of the brides hook and 
many friends chronicled their names.

Words fail in description when 
one comes to the dining room, but 
rainliow tints were carried out in 
artistic profusion v ’t'' '•*• ' ‘ al cand
lesticks, flowers, cand'cj t.nd ever
green and sweet peas and rainbow 
tints sifrrounded hy an iridescent cen
tre piece of tulle dusted with illver 
with a shower above of sweet peas 
and silken butterflies hovering over 
all made a picture o f beauty.

I After a dainty refreshment \he 
, brides cake was cut and Wilton Ing- 
I raham got the thimble, Holland Smith 
I cut the ring. Miss Martha Nelson 
> the button and Miss Helen Dunlap 
, the dime.

"Hie wedding fgifta were beyond 
description both as to number and 
beauty, but they came from the East 
and west and north and aouth attest
ing the popularity of the bride, from 
all comers of the U. S. A.

Mias Davidson has been the radp- 
ient of numerous entertainments—in 
fact society has been kept busy since 
the announcement with entertain- 
menta “ for Lillian."

Mr. and Mrs. Graham left Wednes
day night for a tour and than for 

\ their home in Asheville, North Caro- 
lins  ̂ with the good wishes o f all 
Nacogdoches.

Progress In Burma.
Thara ara two schools for tha blind 

la Bnnna, oos at Rsngooa and ooa in 
Moalaalii. Tha formar, with Iftaaa 
papBa, of whom oavan ara MHs, 

tha sarvlaaa ad a

*0h those 
Chills"

“ How miseiabls 1 fek week sfwt 
week, until I tried 8W AM F 
Chill it Fever Tonic. Now 1 ass 
well—feel fine every day. It's a 
wondctful reasedy**.
Tk* Awaèr^pdâe*

Me at AD Dmlcts.
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In2000CountiesThis Month
The Forces o f the Church o f Christ 

Will Gather To Face the Facts
t

I N 2000 counties in the United States the pastors 
and la5mien o f  30 gjeat denominations will meet 

in conference this month.
It is the kind o f conference that generals hold 

before a critical engagement; that business men 
hold before entering a new market. A  conference 
o f judgment, not emotion; a clear-eyed facing o f 
the facts.

A  Survey that Business Men Must Admire

For more than a y<*ar hundreds of workers have been 
quietly engaged in making a scientific survey o f the mission 
fields, and of America iiou n ty b y  cou n ty.

The (acts develo[>ed are startling. N o such picture of 
America’s religious situation has ever before been drawn.

I
On the basis of these surveys thirty Protestant de

nominations are uniting in a

Nation Wide Cooperative Campaign

Each c i  the thirty denominations has its ow n “ For
ward M ovement" organized and officered. The Interchurch 
W orld  Movement is the, clearing house for all of these.

It is the agency which the churches have created to 
avoid duplication, to foster cooperation and make sure that 
every man and dollar render the utmost service possible.

T’he m onth o f  A pril w ill be demoted to making 
the facts of the aurvey known to Amersca; in the week of 
April 2Sth -  May 2nd, will com e a united simultaneous 
financial campaign.

Whether Yoa A re Inside the Church or Out

T o  every man and every woman w ho loves his country, 
these 2000 county conferences are vitally important.

For the facts developed by this great survey show  
vtvkfly what forces are st work in America—and what kind 
o f a country this country is to be.

MORE PEOPLE READ BOOKS WORLD’S LARGEST UNCUT GEM

A c c o r d i lo ‘ to English Authority, This 
 ̂ la One of the Reaul.a of
I the War.

I TIktp nn* five*-tliiH-s as m-ny p *mv 
' pl<* in Kncliinil rt‘U<liiiK book ' ni tbvre 

were before the war. urconllii. m .Sir 
I Krtifst Wllllunm. one of .the iini-rnoHt 
! publishers o f London. He nm » «u r  
|.hfiM tiiiiplit the people there tie- wilue 
I o f  hooka, and Khown them the >v of 

'reading. When air raid* were nll••lê • 
OUM and all hocIiiI activltlea atop m d, 
there mill remained the Inner rit.'in, , 
the light and hooka. There wn- a ! 
quirk demand developed for lif'it^ 
rending, hut It has rhiinged and gro n 
so that DOW the best hook» ure m"-t 
in demand. When air nildx were ended 
anVl lights and social activities were 
used again, ttie hahlt o f  reading wio< 
Continued and has grown rapidly the 
past year. |

Tliere is an insistent demand, this 
pulillMher Rays, for hook.s tliat deal i 
with real life. It is his belief tliut 
out o f the experiences o f war tins 
lieen horn a deepi>r atdireclatlon o f  life i 
and understaiidlng of iiow tremendous- | 
ly wortii living it I'«, (in tills new cori- ' 
Belousnc'i^ he liusi's tiie demand for  ̂
hooks iloit deal sjmerel.V wltli prole 
leiiis o f  life.— tililo Stale .lournal.

Indianapolis Man Waa Taking 
Chances of Losing the Pr.zes 

He Had Secured.

No “ Black Opal;“  Found in Nevada 
\1917, W is  a Quarter the Size 

of a Brick.l

In

ISLAND SAVZO BY WOMEN
How the Female Population of Helgo

land Upset Calculations of
Danish Admiral. *

Helgoland, the naval wall llower 
during the World war. liad IN fate 
derided. UlieW ol e l.iellloniMe m ■•¡i-'loll,
liy tile .Velllsn el ‘ le I'iillld ,l‘ iordlllg
to a h'llletin of i.ie Nafonal (ii ograpie 
la .ttiolll the tin.e Wlllllilll
I’< nil was «.'eitiiiig |•ellll'.vlvumil a 
llalilrli admiral e:i(,lured tile island's 
f'tiernien one n ,llt wldle th*’.v Were 
idaeing llieir i.ei^. He thriateiied 
to hold lliem a» hostages until' tlte 
Island surri’ nih r* d to lieiimark. 
Wives, iiHitliers and sisters iiros^ and 
forci-d tile Mair.sli (fnrrlson to ri»- 
lltiqnlsh any claim uimui Helgoland.

In the flftis-nth and sixteenth 
centurie« Helgoland wa« a center o f 
the North sea herring fl.slierle«. Then 
herring veereil hack to Scotland's 
<H>a«t and the latandera handtsl down 
a tale o f the Impiety hy which they 
forfeited the bo<in. Until a few year« 
ago horses were unknown to the in
land. One story hat it that when an 
old woman saw an Kngllshroan ride 
np the hills the tlropped dead from 
the shock o f  what she believed waa 
a auisTDatural creature.

Tom Cteiiolln, o f  the railway mall 
service, tells a tlirilling story of how 
once upon a time lie was templed and 
fell ; liow In tlie carl>‘ lours o f morn
ing lie Kll[>ped away to a "¡losted" 
stream and drew from tlience live of 
llie most lieaiitifnl lias« ever seen. 
The cllinnx o f  his story reoda thuar 

“ Tile glorioii.s day was peeping and 
creeiilng through the silent tree« 
when I gathered up my hunch of 
heautles and started homeward. I 
had not goae fur when I laid them In 
a clump o f  grass while I filled my 
pipe. When I starteli to pick them 
HI) again |o and behold they were 
gone. A slight atlr under a ni.sirhy 
hush hroiight visions o f solile ]>ruw- 
ling thief and I threw myself prone 
upon the hush and clutched for the 
place when* the fish might be. That 
la when I awoke and gathered myself 
u[> from the hedrooiii llisir where 1 
lay clutching a Jangling alarm cluck.'' i 

Mr ticnoUn thus ends the story: |
“ The tragic and ui^iellevahle part 

o f mj story Is yet to lie luld. The 
day 'a fter  the incident rcliited 1 went 
to the (MMil ciiiiccrnlng which I luld 
dreamed and there I li-lud prccNdy 
is I h'licd III my dream iiiul I caught 
live hcuiitifiil hii's prccNcly as I had 
oiHiglit tliciii til my drcfnn nod, la-tl.i,
I n iu ii ied  liii:iic viitli ilicm, hut li'd 
once 'ih  I I la.\ them ilowi, in a clump 
of grass."— Iiidi-aiiapol!» .Vews.

CALL FOR A NATIONAL CRY

I S e e  f^Af tb c  p a stor o f  y o u r  ch u rch  appoin ts  
iirlrgatra. A n y  p a stor can trU y o u  thUe con - 
fe r r n ce  p la ce and date. O r w rite  d irec t to  thm

In t e r c h u r c h
WORLD MOVEMENT

«5 W E ST  IStb STREET, N EW  YORK CITY

Thu pm blieation o f  ttuu »dvurtMmmtnunt im tnadu pommiUu 
ZJtrou^h thu cooperation  o f  30  dbnom iaation«.

STATES TO GET WAR unte«« the record« a.liially show that

Hum ldity.
Hiiinldlfy Is thè inolsture or nqueous 

vapor In thè «tniosphere. Ttie v«|M>r 
Is renlly nn lnvl«ltde gas. When Itils
vnbor la.... ... vlsltde It ts ctilled dew,
fi’g. nil«t. hazf. cloud«. min. stv>w, tisll, 
efc.. accordilig to thè sire o f thè drop» 
o f  water or tire uietliiMl tiy wtildi *he 
va|s»r c' riil*Hj>ie«, given si>ace nt a 
glv«-n lemperiifure nin confaln only n 
del'n'fe niuoiiiit -of niolsture. When a 
C)\en «i>ace c..!iialii« all o f  thè niol«. 
ture If Is inm^file o f  tioldliig It'N sald 
tu tic sjittirated The [lercentnce of 
nio'sfiire In thè n-lr fu wtuil It wmild 
hold if saturateli |s caIIo<t Itie relative 
liiimidbx. W hen itie air Is «attiratisi 
with inot«fnre thè hiimldfty woiitd t>e 
lim por cent, and If half saturatisi .VI 
l'ier cent. fhre«*qtinrtpr saturateli 7.1 
per cent. Tlie Increasesl hiimldlty ha« 
mtioh fo do wllh thè effect o f  thè tem
perature on thè Individuai, whtch la 
thè renson thè «ubject 1« so commonly 
dl«cu««ed during hot perioda.

òr«a t  Need in This Country, 'Ti$ Said, 
for an Expletive, Expre*- 

sive Yell.

Anierhain audiences are iluirgcd 
with lii-ltig unre-piiii-ive and apalliet- 
tc. parfh'iihirly in [latrlotld oiitdisir 
deiiioiisirations. .tiiiericaiis are not 
IncapiiMe of innklng loud, loy al noises, 
and not averse thereto, l ’ ut rarely 1« 
a jinrade staged In this city that does 
not move throughout a large part of 
Its Course between silent lines o f spec- 
fatop». The result Is sonietlines «o 
depressing ««  largely to neutralize the 
deslreit effect o f  the pamde.

The will to cheer doubtless arise« 
■tl along the line, but there ta no short 
and easily explodeil yell known to us. 
“ Hurrah." la the traditional American 
word for cheer, t»ut no man will ven
ture Ita tiae In puldlc, gnlesa In the 
wake o f  a cheer l«‘ader who prefaces 
It with a “ hip, hli>, hip !" Even then 
the usual r*‘sjs>n«e testifies that this 
method o f cheering 1« getting rusty.

There Is no lack o f cheering on an 
American fimttinll field, nor at any 
kin d  of a (lemonstmtion on a college 
campus. The n-a«on for thl« Is that 
gisvl. expressive, expipsive yells hsve 
tieen d e v l s .d  for oiltiloor Use. .\nd 
hi-eause they do expliwle. and tieeause 
ttn-y st.ind f o r  s o m e iM n r  the .Xtuerl- 
ran puldic lll es to use them They 
also 1lk<- to fiillii'v n go'sl y*d1 leader.

. n̂l••rle:l ncc-1- a niitlonnl ><11. The 
mn' V !io cull colli olle win ilo the 
.... ..--V II gic.it servile. Mlnnciipidis

Imprevfd Sterecpticon.
A yeicnt do\c'opir.cnt of the «fere  

opticon Mi-i-rati-s iiMtoiiiatlcally. tlirow- 
Ing upon a screen a certain niimlier 
o f  lanlern-slldc views, usually 4d. luit 
K«4 or ‘J'td or more hy sp(v-lnl adapta
tion The aiqiaratus Includes a 
candle power nitrogen tungsten lamp 
condensing and ohjective tenses, and 
a amati motor to he connected to a 

' lamp aocket on either a direct or niter

.What Is helleii'd to he the largest 
uncut gem In the world Im« conic to 
light In n rcM-tilly oii.-ni-d mining dis
trict In Newida. where It whs di.scov- 
(■red In the spring of 1!»17. Tl e atone 
Is a ‘ 'Mnck opal.”  socnllcd hecuiise 
dark tones predominnle In It. It 
shows mostly dark peacock tdiies and 
emerald greens, with a considerMlde 
amourit o f  red, and .sweral It-s* [iroml- 
hent shades.

In size this great gem approaches a 
quarter o f  an ordinary brick, being 
three and fifteen-sixteenth« Inches Iti 
length, three and one elgtith In wld'h, 
and two and one-ei/jflith tldck at the I 
bulkiest point. Its weight Is tightceii | 
and six-tenths nvolnlupols ounces, i 
which expressed In gem diction la 
fi.l.hl grains, or 2,r-*’id..V5 carat.s. klori» 
than n pound o f  opal 1« aurely some 
stone' .\nd It Is all solid, unrracked, 
flawless gi-in n.ntcrln!, fr*e from 
matrix or adhering mck except for a 
paper thin skin encrusting the two 
major surface«. I.ittle speck.i t.ro'gcn 
from this skin fierc and there resell 
the tirilliant fdny of colors wlih'n. 
while the c\(>oScd ends n:id edge cX- 
hlhlt fl.e full refnictliig ill l ance o f 
the imis-j.

This stone Is -itvoiit tulif ngti'n as 
hirL'e ss tin- largest of tpn inii < gee s 
o f  fl.e w.irM., Ttie UtlM'na' •''.c lO-id
was riiughly the «I'/e and ...... . a
siimll fl ' i .  and. If it had h> ca an e; iV 
wniil'J iii’.ve welgheil  luit 1 Ti.'!' l•a^lf«. 
If Is eci>!ipa''cd with l i e  nc'v opal bn 
ftiK l.-.sjs since ttie s p e - ’ fl.- grav' ty 
o f  I' >■ I'iioa-ii'd Is ~ ~  per l e c t  grcHter 
tl tin It If o '  the oticl.— .Vri'hie Iticc In 
thl- ScientItie .\tiierlean.

REACHING FOR WORLD TRADE

S. 0. S.
If  Constipated, Bilious 
- Of Headachy, take  

“ Cascarets”

Sick hrad.irhe, hdioutnees, coated 
tongue, or »cur, gassy stomach—alwsya 
trace this to torpid liver; delayed, fer
menting food in the bowels.

I’oisonotis nutter elogge.t jn the j«. 
testine.s, iimtead uf lieing r.ijit out of tlM 
system is re-absorbed into the biooiL 
\Vhen thl* poison reaches the deh<-at« 
tirain tissue it causes congestion and 
that lull. throbiMng. sickening headache.

i'.iscaret» inime<l.ately cleanse the 
■ tornneh. remove the »our, iindigeeted 
food and font' gases take the excess bil« 
from the liver and carry out all th« 
const'pated waste m.itter and {«olaonii m 
the Imncls.

•\ C .isinret tonight will » t ^ l y  
straighten you out by morning. 'Taey 
work while ypu aleep.

IN (.KNFItAI..

I Sund ay  af t t  sn.,on w ,. - » l.c ■ , t i ful  
I a f t e r n o o r .  a f f o r d i ng  thi- nuiiicrou.t 

a u t o i ' t '  of  tht- c uiity a fir*' "j .por- 
I turii ty to get out - tl the r ill 
| -sirct t ' .  :•! (J cl 'c V !hi i clvc 
j u t i l i « W. r ' i  •!..■ .-clvcnt o 
! roii' ls, t he  i:ii ri ; i ' e < f wca!

i ir iT' ivc- 'u-” ' i f  nil-il* 1 on !i'i'  . th*
! I'cttcni''-:;* (■•' thl c iiin'v in g ". '••il, 

thcr- : n-i n-iis '.vhy in th- •.’ .tuia
every faiiiil.v in all tl.«- coiintv - l.o il i 
not enjoy ti e p!i .n--i:ri s o f  a g' oil a I-

t’oth

.1

- h .

_________  ̂ I town wi*' '
Every Nation Wide Awake to the Poa- | totwidiilc, with

tomol'i!' -.  The aut-  t iul  hi can N 
a  L I '  i ’  ; i n  i a  . i n '  t  ’ - i  l e i :  
I'Ut the gi.O'i i.f it iloi - inot'-

otitl-a’at t i c  ’ a rm.  With 
con ' .nu r . i ' ics h. t i e r  icnne i  tcd 

■■ h' 'He i;nd ' b

aibilltiea That Have Opened, Fol
lowing the Great War.

«fundin'/ Ictw ccn  
th ■ c'luntry nan. 
in th" \v .rl.I v ’ •

•han 
I '..ral 
•Ài. h 
* v i- 

t l l 'T lU g h  u n ' i c r -  
the to ’vnni.io and 

"c is no •• o n 
th  • ' tcr  rv UiyA more rosiiu'pollf nri ilocument . . .  . .I l l  II I, i. .1 w I .1 fh-' farm shout) n«it to contented.eouM linrdlv he Inmgined Itmn tlie .

weekly list of tmde chances which 1«. ^ * ” * 'I't-’ Ccste l
nowaiiays giithercd from alt sources ! th it olucation, the ri ht kind, is a 
by the Uniteti States department of I thing gre.ntly nee«lc<l to aolve the 
commerce, and puttllshe*! for tha In- problem confronting the nation today, 
formation of American hualne«« In- N'acogtiix’hes has the chance to

An H£f*nrT in Spain wl*he» I . , , . - i 1.. . , . * W» • ''in  or tne croctinn of a valuableto »ell airrlrultural machinery ana me-. \ . . . .  . « . •
rhsnlcal tops; a company la Egypt t »’‘iufAtional institution right m ita
wlshea to handle American cardboards  ̂ confini's which shall it he? I>*t s 
and all kind» of pHt>er; a firm In India  ̂ have t>etter roads, better schools, bet
ta eager to cxime In contact with ex- ; ter farms, ,a better «ociivl under-
porfera o f  genernl merchandise ; agrl- 
cnlturlsts In South Africa are In
terested In catendllar tractors; a man 
In Switzerland wouhl fain become an 
agent for yam « and fabrics; another 
In llelgluin wishes to deal In fiH>d 
proitucts; an engineer In t.ettinnd 
would like to reiircsent exporters ef

standing between the countryman and 
the to'wnman, lietter churches, and 
last of all but not the least, the Ste
phen F. .Austin Normal. It i.« a 
thing that could die i-asily, but b-t 
us not permit it. Naeogdoebes ile-
serv«'» and mu«t have that Stephen 

ngrlculturut f»» !«  and nutomoldles. hu* j., Austin Normal, 
perceives the w Isdoni o f having more |
thsn one -trina th hi« t-ow. for he j ' “
wants iilsc'nn ngcne.v for tti«' sale o f j TIIK SONOIl \ ItKnV.l-I-lf'N 
lard. -\n Intere«-'ng med’ey o f com- ; Agua Frieta, Sonora, .April K>.—
nier'-!iil n’nldil"i-'-. wSfti Itini« ttuit ■ tro' p- .ire continuing tlieir
lin.ie Htreii'ly c u n i e d  up to iimre than , toward rulli'-i.-u, the capital o f
1,.V»> the lists revciil ti'iw. nil over the
worhl. Individuai« and roini'snle« :ire^ 
h«|itng fi-r opi'ortuidty to «bare In In
ternational tnide. j

Crown Oating From 1000 A. D. j 
The rumor, nirrent In thè Furopean 

pri'ss Some moniti« ago. w l.en thè Itela  ̂
Knn admlnlstriitlon ruied In lliingary, | 
thaf thè Huni.'arlan crown wa» to !>• | 
aold. »eems to bave dlsapp«*«reil. and j 
thè later govemment apparently mean» 
to keep It  It was an mld drcumatance. 
say» a wrller commenfing on that 

' rumor and Ita disappearanc«. that

RECORD OF MARINE, the man belonged to anothir alate.

HUNGER STRIKE NO GOOD
Washington. April 16.— 1%« full 

wur record of erery marine who rend
ered eerrice during the World War 
Is being furnished the adjutant gen
eral of each state whHH waa repre-
aented in that eorpa. atrikera o f the Mount Joy priion had

Theae record corps ate being eent released uncondltloiurily.
by marine corps headi^rtere ^  controverted the Dublin report«
the aUU where the marine enllatmi

London, April 15.— Bonar Law, 
the government leader, answering 
queations in the house o f commema 
today, declared the Irish hunger

Raeponslbllltlea '
Thinking of others does net excuae 

folks fmro respecting their own rw 
sponsihllittea. *ñie world wooldat get 
along very fast if all our ttme and 

I thonghta were given to ethera To get

nating current circuit The machine, ^  „ „ e r d e d  Inslg-
shifts the Blldea automatically, allow 
Ing each picture to remain on the 
icreen 12 second« before, being re
placed by the next The outfit with 
ecreen. alldee. etc. pecks Into e enlt-, " r ! ; *  e x «^
case, and la eapecialty fitted to enable'

nie of royalty, the one crown actually 
mentioned as hotng for sale should 
have been the most ancient one. with a 
alngla exception. In Europe. For

.‘'¡ir.ul'.'.-i. it was officially announced 
t ii’a”  ' ’ i;’ *. ri •« -".i 1 the success of 

•' ra tF'Mip* in Sinaloa r- -'.1 give 
thl* seedling state the mil' ' pow
er to overeomc any Uarra.i^ui fon e  
sent to Sonora. If is «aid Uarranza 
intends to send thre^ armies against 
Sonora, one attacking from Sina-loa, 
another landing in Sonora territory 
from transports and the third attack
ing from rhihuahua.

.Asks Pasaage Through U. S.
Washington. April 16.— Mexico has 

asked permission from the United 
States to move troops through Ameri
can territorv to attack Sonora from 
the north. No action haa yet bee«

along and have the me.ua to be help. th. treveUng aaleeman to .how good. ^ r f i r T S I  I
Î " ! f ormer kalier'a grandfather, thla I ^

w o r r n

' O U A llA Ifm  
V. ftfivr w M  ••tip« mmHmU «f IM •••
•cc#r«lB t to 
tl«M, fo«  «r« «•! tot* 
Ulto« ta • • • r r  r«- 
«9««t. f n r  ur— r 
will p«hui4 lito to*Wf 
r tv ü O é to r  It.

m

OATALM

Mwa-  ̂the same 
from da-Y to da’y- 
eoodold Lu2ianne. 
lai^lly, roasted le Southeni'way 

jgood old uizianne 
Pure and clean as 
toffee can be; 
protected in cans 
with our euarantec- 
aood old Luzianne

“CoesTwice asTor"'
I P Z J A N N E

for oerecivea. Our Job muet bring 
«Boegh returns to the boee te pay him 
for the trouble of bothering with na 
Our borne life touche, other, end we 
must see to It that our contact teevea 
them happier for the touch. Life I» 
more than mere routine however much 
It may seem to be cast In a one piece 
mold. It’s our thoughts for other* 
that lift ns out of the humdrum and 
make life worth living. There's na 
limit to the enthusleama of life when 
concern for another'a welfare gets bold 
of yon.

edocetloDAl dtaptaya, home entertain
ment and a great variety of ether pur- 
poeea.

ec
H iw Q iim s ,

Valuabla Trae, j
A glant kanrl tree haa been logged ' 

by the Queensland forest aervlce and 
the ttmber soId for $1.000. It waa | 
known aa Bell'a tres and yielded 17,-1 
000 «uperflclal feet of timber In five ‘ 
huge loga, and the logglDg costa 
amounted to $-'Vl0. The net stumpage 
carne to tweive feet 6 inehes per 100 j 
auper feet. Had the tree been sroalter ' 
a higher prize would have been real-1 
Ized. a» few aaw-mlllers careil to han-! 
die it. This glant of the foreat waa

» n  — I . .« » ' (hence through Texas. Newcrown of Hungary tracea back, at leaat j . . .  ^
In legend, to the year 1000, and the auia *od Ariiona to Agua Prleta.
of 100.000 Swtaa marka. about $19,000.
which, last summer, waa dreumatan-
tially reported as the price for which

Hobby Will Not Comment 
Austin. Texas, April 16.—Governor 

it waa to be «old. doe« not aeern par* jiobby announced today that the Mex- 
(‘«nrhltant. | to send troops through

Depreaeng “Flying Dream.- |’T « «  unreceived, and re-
In tho flying dream, you suddenly fused to comment. A year ago he

the stump, being at the rate of less 
'than 20 cent« per super feet, twelve 
years ago.

.1

Enviad tha Tailor.
When Itouglas Fairbanks waa a 

little hoy, five years old, he lived In 
Denver, and he was always sent to bed 
much earlier than he wanteil to 
Opposite hla bedroom was a talloi 
shop where the lights burned brightly 
a long time after Douglas went ta 
Bleep. He us<*d to He and watch the 

I Industrious tailor, and one day he sur 
I prised hla father by saying that ha 
j knew what he wanted to do when h* 

grew np; he would he a tailor.
I “ WhyT" said his father.

“B(*c«uaa," said Douglas, *T could 
j alt up then as long as I wanted to—all 

night If I pleased."

leap off your feet and undergo the ex
perience of rising to great heights 
«nil skimm’ng over Innumerable ob
jects. If the drenm only embrace« 
this and nothliic inure. It may he tak
en to iiuiMir some kind of a aurprlse, 
Hstinlly of n more or less pleasant na-

refused a aimilsT request.

offered to a timber-getter for $.T0 on i ture; tmt If, hs so often happens, one

To Defend Agua Prieta
Agua Prieta, Sonora, April 16.— 

F.ight hundred Sonora troops at Can
anea bave been ordered to priveed 
here imnidliately to defend this port

On Blakeris Day.
Charles had t>een going to kinder

Imagiii«*« line fli* « to cscap»* some pe- against a possible Carranza Invasion 
cullnrl.v «'Nil pri'sciicc, th*'n the dream from American territory, it was of- 
liiiiy lie rcitiirdi’d its n warning against fifjaiiy announced, 
some sinister |«*rs«in or plot. Flying  ̂
dreams gt-nenill.v oi-cur to i*eople with 
markeil psychic tendencies.

I Ariletio Verlalmllltude.
Customer—These grnnd opera phon

ograph records are Imperfect. 1 csn'1 
get anything out of them half the 
time.

Salesmao—They are our finest 
achievement. Ton never can tell lyhen 
these record! will sing—they're so 
temperamental.—Boston Transcript

time the children had been taught the 
-aong “When the Sun Wakes Up at  ̂
Itreak of I>ay.” The little fellow liked | 
It very much and tried to sing It at i 
home. The etilldren had been told ! 
about Mrs. Blaker living above the ¡ 
kindergarten and that she could hear 
them Binging.

Thla fac with the words of the 
song made a deep Impression on | 
Charles. When he reproduceil the song 
at home, this Is whot he Insisted was 
correct: “ When the Sun Wakea Up on 
Blaker’a Day.”

Japanaoe In Bellvla. 
Japanese Interests have ebtalned • 

great stretch o f land In Bolivia. They 
I feave alao 20.000 square' milea In Para. 
, Aaitctoare aad »talgg la tM r  a tw i

Cause for Qleem.
Jim— Why does Wllllem W indja^ 

mcr look ao glumf 
Tim—He was showing off his alleged 

French before the family and the 
French maid mistook It far Ruaetaai— 
flM  Hoaie lecter.

Painter’« Fame Came Slowly.
August Ilenolr, seventy-eight year* cent over 1910, 

old. the famous French Impressionist, 
died recently at CHgnea. France, on the 
(lay that hla picture of the Pont Neff 
fetched lOO.OtX) franca at an art sale.
In his youth he often paid for Ms din
ner with a picture. Renoir was one of 
the first of the Impreaalonlata. He 
worked to the last, and died with hla 
palette In hla bands. “ 1 feel I am Juat 
beginning to know my trade," he said 
wban he was well over seventy.

Washington, April 16.—The pop
ulation of Port Arthur is 22,2.'>1, an 
increase of 1 -1,5SS, or 190 A-10 per-

Dyed Her Faded » 
Skirt, Also a Coat

It 1

"Diamond Oyaaf Maka Shabby Apparel 
Just Like New—Se Eaayl

Don't worry about perfect reauMa. 
Uas "Diamond Dves," guaraateed te give 
a sew, rich, fadeiaaa eolor to say fabrie,

<t>\. I.....................

Kind.
-1 hear that(Dal»y’a love for Jllh

waa not the same when ht put oa ___________ ___________ __  ̂ _____ _
ctTlIlan clothes and had ao more th* «bather woof, silk, latea, (wttoa or mixed 
glamor of th# Joldler." good».—dreaee«. blouaea. «tookiega,«klreB,

"I bclleva bar lova waa a unlfom ahildrea’a coats, draparlaa, «»«lytkiBgl 
,  I A DIreetioB Book ta te paekaga. •
______ I To match say amtarial. hava daateg

•WW JP* "Diemood Dsd* QMag Qw<
devotion.”

■J

r -
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CII.KS M H U.TOM

THE OVERA!.h MOVEMENT

All ovrr tho nation a now move
ment calIo<! tho “ Overall Movement” 
is sprea<!infr îke wildfire. Ostensibly, 
the movement is to reduoe the cost 
o f livinp, or, rather, the hiph cost 
o f clothing. The movement first start- 
«d in Birmingham, has spread out 
into all parts of the United States, 
and the other day a judge, at ’ Dallas 
donned his overalls, went to the 
coarthouse, and administered the law. 
And all over Texas the now move
ment i« spreading. Nacogdoches 
might profit by an overall club. Ov
eralls are durable clothes, they are 
cheap clothes, and they are scientific 
dothos. It is nothing but common 
sense, if men and women think that 
by wearing such apparel they can re
duce the price of clothing, for them 
to don the new syle.

But a close watch should be kept 
on the first advance of overalls in 
the city. If everyone gets to wear
ing them, they are sure to jump sky- 
war«!. But in the long run the j>eople 
are a bit responsible for the high 
prices they are paying. M'hen people 
refuse to buy perfectly good calico 
for a nominal pric«', and insist th.-it 
the same good-., differently color«'«! 
and patterned, V-e sobl to them at 
high piiic, none but a fool woul 
hesitate to serve the'«'with what the 
wanted T* is go«-d to buy the bi-ct 
hot the best is not always the high 
est? •

PLAN TO I'HOTOtiUAPH
NACOODOCIIFS. SPORES SCATTERED BY WIND CAN GET OF BURDOCK YOU CAN NOW ENTER ' 

THE AIR SERVICE
I (

i ‘ ntist have 1>ren nr'-f ,• soft win 
there were only ten eommandments

Nearly every man believes he 
a goo«l judge of human nature and 
coffee. ^

...... I . . .  0 ■
If you want to abuse people and 

get paid for it, become an evange 
list.

o
Except at election time it doe«n 

make much difference to the rank 
and file who is elected.

AN OPEN LETTER.

Nacogdoches, Texas, 
April 21, 1920 

To the citizens of NacogdiKhes coun
ty.
Gentlemen —After looking over the 

field. 1 hs-ve decided to move my fam 
ily to Naeog«l(X'hes and organize 
State Bank with a capital of $100,000 
which w'll opera^«' umaT thi* Guaran 
ty Fund of the State of Texas.

I I'ring with me the reconl of, sue 
cessful ««peration of b ' ‘ h city an«l 
country hinks. a< w«!l as «¡xtensive 
experience as .‘'tote Piank Examiner, 
and have in my p<»sses«i«>n for yo r 
consi«lerati«'n d'>ciinv rtprv «■•»iib-nc 
o f a clean, active busine-s life c« 
reasonable success.

Ther is a popular idea that on’y 
the select few—only those on the in- 
aide—can own stock in a* bank. The 
Guaranty State Bank of Nacogdoches 
is to he a democratic institution in 
a democratic county, for I sm ar 
ranging for any respectable white 
citiien who wishes to do so, to buy 
stock in this institution. He who takes 
only one share will be accorded the 
same courteous treatment as the 
heaviest subscriber. What I want Is 

' your co-operation.
This is not a  proposition that some 

one may put up the money that I 
may operate the bank. I take 150,000 
o f the stock myself—bOO shares—  at 
the same price it Is offered to you, 
and pay the real cash for it, $100 per 
share, just as you do. There will he 
no organization expenses— no selling 
expense— every dollar goes Into the 
business, and when we open for busi
ness we will have $100,000 cash in 
the bank or In the banking depart
ment at Austin. I am offered substan
tial subscriptions from bankers and in
vestors in other sections, but I pre
fer to have the stock held by local 
people, a- home bank for home people

G«‘«r).-e Kennedy, a y«ning business 
;);ar. . f this city, advanced the id«a 
Ihit Nav'oi’-iloches should have a ren- 
ri’sertativc from some moving picturw 
Company ti"> take pictures ««f Nae«>g- 
■Kw'bes anil the May day «'elebrations 
thi> first of .May when the celebra
tions are to be held. Mr. Ki>nn«'dy has 
seen some of the most prominent 
business men of the city,' getting 
their views on the proposition, and 
it seems that all the business nuen of 
the city are in favor of getting the 
moving picture man here on that 
day. ' •

Mr. J. H. Brantley will go to Dal
las some time this week, and if he 
is given tho authority of the people 
of Nacogdoches through the cham
ber of commerce, it is umierstood be 
will make arrangements with some of 
the large film companies of Dallas 
to send a representative to Nacog- 
diwhes. Mr. Brantley must he told in 
time, however, what to do, and that 
means rapid action on the part o f the 
Nacogdoches people. This is po 
movement connected with Mr. Brant
ley’s show in which he will profit, 
hut a community piece of work in 
which Mr. Brantley can and will rend
er a valuable servitc to the city in 
ht'lping to get tho film nu.'n her«».

The iilea is not a hail one. Nacog- 
do«'h«“s is ea.sily on«.» of the most in
ter« «-tijig towns, onts'iilo of ,‘san .\n- 
t<nito, thi're i.< in the .' t̂afe of T«'xas. 
It has an interesting historical side, 
it h'«s the remains of a famous fort, 
it has many things that woulil make 
a town interesting for th«» 'movi 
if these were only sought for.

It is und«'r-t<Mvl that the Civic 
I.«‘ague is in favor of the move, and 
that Mrs. Lamar Acker, one of the 
prominent women of the city connect 
e«l with the league, says that she will 
do whatever is in her power to fur

Remarkable Reproduction of Speciea 
of Fungus It One of the Wonders 

of Nature.

Peat Is Hard to Kill, but One Farmar 
Tells of Finding tho Plant'« 

Vulnerable Spot.

U. S, AR.MY.

“ ITS.JUST GRAND”
SAYS MRS. ROGERS

tVe often wonder at the nmnzingly 
snildeii iu>s|>ringlng of musliriMims aiiil 
loadsiiMils. Toilay the gre«»n of the 
lawn Is unliroken. In the night a gen
tle rntn falls, and we wake to see 
a crowded group of yellowish-white 
“ Inkycaps" Bpr«>adlng their parasols 
In the very shniliiw of our d<x>rstep. 
Mr. Burton O. Ixngyev In the Outer’s 
Book describes Ilie msrx'elous repro-

A weed pest of wide distribution.

A telegam was reeived from Wash
ington at the local recruiting office 
authorizing him to accept one year

Could Not Eat Meat* or Bread For 
Two Years— Gains 18 Pounds 

Taking Tsniar.
particularly «d.noxious he«ause of Its enlistments in the air service. This
numerous prickly burrs, Is the burdock. | ¡„ ........____ _________ .»_______________
Cuttliig It «lown (hx-sn't do nn.v g«)o«l,

"N o one could see the wonderful 
IS a wonderful opportunity for young change in me and doubt that Tanlac

for burdock develops a root system pos- i wish to enter the air “ game” |s just a grand medicine " said Mrs
.  a .  a l  SSMa l  Mai  4  L  • aa 2 aa a l  a a M 4  aaa • Ì   •  a __   ̂ •*$ S O  •sessing wonderful vital tenacity, and 

promptly “conies up” again.
Like the well-known hero of an

tiquity whose only vulnerable spot was 
on his heel, the ^harmed life which the

duetive powers of these fragile and . hurdoek seems to bear really Is only a 
short-lived plants.

Each species of fungus produces
upon or within some part of Its fruit 
boily eountles.s numliers of minute ro- 
pnxluellve h«Hll«»s called spores. So 
small and light are they that they float 
In the air as an Invisible dust. Many 
of them fall to the ground and are 
washwl Into the soil by rains. Others 
are wafted away on every breeze, cup- 
rled possibly for days, to be brought , 
down at length by rain many leagues 
from their starting point. In this 
way they are earrl«»d to the ends of | 
the earth, dusted Into every crack and 
cranny. Iodg«»«l on ev«»ry exposed sur
face of woixl or s«>ll and caught on 
every dew molsten«»«! leaf or twig.

Th«» amazing niiiiih«»r of spor«»s pr«v 
<1uc«»«l by a Singh» fungus can be renl- 
lz«»d only by knowing their relative 
size. Thus In tlie case ««f most piiff- 
hiills at least thrt’e tlxui'and of th«» 
gliilmlar «por«»s wtifii laid side hy side, 
wotdil t>e rcijulr«'«! tiv form a tine one 
Inch l«»iig. .\ «'«impact iun-«s of such 
spor«»s. th«» siz«» of a parlor-match 
hi-a«l. wouM contain the IncomiTchen- 
slhle number of tffirt.v mHlions of tlu»e»‘ 
microsc«ii>lc hiwll«'-, «»noiigli to cover 
ail Ill-re of ground with four stxires 
for cv«'r\ viiiinr«» lin'h of snrfa«»«».

ami as this industry is in its in- Louise Rogers, of 4017 Brooklyn A v e ’
fanq>' any young man who receives Lo,  Angeles. Cal., Mrs. Rogers fop-'
the wonderful training that is of- „lerly lived at Wenatchee, Wash
fered in the army, may re-enter ci- where she is also well known.
vilian like •with a wonderful future «M v health m ,. * --  I . . . . .  on. , , Health wras ao bad for years

semhlance. The.hurdoek has Its vulner- ! ® ® large a\ i- l almost became a physical and
able spot, but few know where It la. 1 concern that wants all young nervous wreck,”  she continued "I

An eastern farmer, living In a rural ' men discharged from the air service h . j  nervous indigestion disordered
district where the worthless burdock , with “ excellent”  discharge. Any kidneys and other troubles I was ner-
hnd brazenly lived Its parasitic life for | young men who are interested will fe-tlv .„ .i  /  -  ^

dock’s weakness—and burdock ceased '  ̂ i • j   ̂ could eat no bread, milk or
straightway to be s bad pest on that .   ̂ ** meat, and had to live on the lightest
farm.

'This fanner cut, using a bush scythe, 
' the burdocks Infesting a fence comer. 
They were flourishing, arrogant bur
docks—the kind that grew as tall as a 
man nearly and for a brief period In 
the summer, when the green burrs 
make elegant halls and cushions, are 
a delight to the children.

This farmer cut them all down with 
s scythe. A few hours later—It was In

j fully.

CURIOSITY BECOMES
CONFIDENCE.

of fomls. I suffered so that sleep was 
almost impossible and I fell o ff  to 
a mere shadow of my former self. I . 
was under constant treatment for ov- . 
er eighteen months but kept getting 
worse instead of better. I nearly gave 
up all hope and my husband, too,

■ thought I was going to die. He de-
“ The first motorists who bought <.i«le«l to sen.l me to a health resort, 

OMfield Tires ond Tubes probably did but I was so low that I could not be

Autoists are Repeat Buyers of Qld 
field Tires and Tubes

hot. dry weather—It occurred to him , .  n.- » ....
to try to pull up the r«H)ts. Thus he ^  - Yee rarn.»d and have an attendent all the
stumhl,»,! on the i>ecullar weakness of ¡ 1‘H-aI dealers time.
the hurdoek.

It has a long tap rr>ot which shrlnka 
when the plant la first rut. If the 
plants have h«»pn rut off about four 
Inches above the ground, leaving a hilt 
which can he readily grasp«»«!, and If 
the pulling Is ntfen«l«sl t«> while tlie tap 
r«iot Is still In the shrunken stat*». It Is 
p«>ssll)ie t«i pull the tap r«K>t up el- 
nuist to l.s bottommost end.

for tho veteran race driver’s tires. <«it was then that a lady from Van- 
When the Ohlfield Tires ■were an- eouver persuaded me to try Tanlac 

nouneed to the motoring public early and it was just three «lays before I 
last spring there were many experi- noti.e.l a change for the better. I 
enre.l car 6%vners awaiting the opp«.r- have n««w taken five Iiottles, have 
tunity to see this pr«»duct of tho gained eighteen pounds and all my

PIPE MAKERS USING BIRCH
RACIAL VIGOR W ILL RETURN

Wood Has Been Found to Be Eminent 
ly SuitabI«, After Treatment by 

a Special Process.

American birch since the war has ac-

Engllsh Writer of Opinion That Matter 
May Safely Be Left to Mother 

Nature.

old troubles are gone entirely, f  e»t 
three goo«l meals every «lay and sU»ep 
like a chil«l all night long. I just want 
to t«'ll everylxxly what a good medl- 
cin«» TanUk'C is.”

,Tanlac is sold in Nacogdo«'hes hy 
Swift Bros. & Smith and Stripling, 
Has«‘lwoo«l A Co. and in Garrison by'

Many writers have laid stress upon 
the fact that Eiinipe, In losing the

ther s-long the cause. The c>'aml»er r ' | a s«>uth American name. Nows- flower of Its youth upon the bsttl
commerce, it is understood, is also 
ready to help all it can in the scheme.

It seems tha-t the thing require«! 
for the success o f an enterprise like 
this is for everyone to get to thinking 
about the matter, discuss with each 
other the subject, and urge the cham
ber of commerce and the Civic League 
to gel busy. As this is a thing calcu
lated to be of benefit to the city of 
Nacogdoches, there Is no reason why 
the people should not get to talking 
about it. It is understood that there 
will be no expense in getting a came
ra man here, and wen* there any ex
pense it wouhl l>e light. '

Having a picture taken hy some 
l.'Tge film company of Nacogdoches 
would lx» a considerable star in Nar. 
ocd'.che-’ crown, and -t should he a 
.matter that .should inter«»^t ev«Tyone 
who haiN fr'»m N’ acogloches. the lest 
city in all E.nst Tcx.as!

days U Is fashioned into pl|«e8 and 
then estled something besides blreh.

The only evident reason for the 
rhsnge seems t® he the fact that the 
process that converts soft hirch Into a 
bard pipe was originated In a Latin 
American country, according to the 
New York Evening Sun.

Btrcbwoo<2 owes Its new name and 
Its present prominence In the pipe In
dustry to the war. which cut off the 
supply of briar and sent the prices 
of the stocks In Ameri(*s sky high.

Substitutes have been sought for 
the exp«»nslve Imported briar. The ces
sation of Importations with the war— 
they haven’t been r<»»«iim«xl yet—tnten- 
slfles the search for an American woo«l 
tliat wuuhl pruvhle a suitable substi
tute.

M.my native hanlwoods were tried 
u llhfiiit sncc«»fcs. M«»vt of them were 
either fo«> tiiinl to t»e work«»«! Into pip«>s 
or tiH) t«> r«'«t c«»nif«rtahly b«»-
twf«»n a siiKiker's ll|.s. Then some 
on«» tilt I'ti th«» cxpc'lient of trying a 
soft w«xiil ntiil employing a process that

field, has left only the least fit and 
most unhealthy to become the progeni
tors of future rai'es. And they cita 
the effect of the Napoleonic wars oui 
the phyaique and atamlna of th#

Compary at ( ’ leveland, Ohio, of which 
Barney Oldfiehi is Lresident.

We are having the satisfaction of 
seeing these same purchasers come 
haek for more OldfieMs. Their orig 
inal f«»eling x>f curiosity l«i s«'e what 
the tires were like has chang«*«l t«» a 
feeling «if confidence in them. The
remark- ’■«le mileage secured In many Dale Drug Co. 
ca.ses has engendered a healthy re
speet for Mr, Oldfield’s judgment on -----------------  '  —— —
tire-building principles.”  WRITES A LETTER

In addition to his many years o «|.q  •¡»m; PEOPLE
test and experiment as the greatest ________
tire user the country has ever known.' Washington. April 7«.—To the peo- 
Mr. Oldfield secured valuable mer- p,^ gecond Congressional Dla-
chandising knowledge as hesd of the trict.Freoch.

In sntwer to these pessimists the Oldfield Tire Company at Ixw Angeles j ,  candidate for
selentlfle editor of the Illustrated Lad- ! which he conducted as a sales and re-electinn tn mmrrM«

Ui. 4il.”  .««. • t«"™ """ f  >«'«t '••I"'- t"« «*•' • ">•" X
• reasserts Itself, and no one who has ' »"«i is cherished hy the j ,  depend-

watrhed year by year up to 1914 (as j »^teran driver as his “ test stations.  ̂ platform of words,
did the present writer) the yearly re- | In a period of months the Oldfield |  ̂ ^
views on July 14 could doubt that, st i Tire Company has built up an or- attend a committee meeting during;

this congress.the outbreak of the present war, the ganization which it has taken other p^gj session of 
Frenchman had more than rec«>vered companies many years to equal. Bar- \pither have I slip

The Sentinel has a p’ an hv which . w u l'l giv«» li Hie r.s|iilr«-«l Imniness for 
i» h,.)i, ves some writers can l.e pro-1 P'l’*- nmniifa. iurlng. Birch was

the tall stature and the high muscular 
and nervous energy of his forefathers. 
While, ther»»f««re. we must expect a 
certain falling off In the physique of the | 
children horn h«»twe«-n. say, 1014 and 
thirty years hence, we may be fairly 
eonfldent that. glv«»n the maintenance 
of the present standan! of living and 
the absence ««f any gr«»iit epidemic, at 
the einl of that time the English race , 
will return t«i Its prewar atandurd of 
phyalcal fitness."

I nev Oldfield continues to break rec
ords at the wheel of husineaa.

sliehted an Item of 
business when any man from thè dia- 

, trirt carne to see me ^ n «l many bave 
come. I bave not neglected a- letter

«l'jceil. F«>r thè next six weeks, there j found the most suitable fur the pup
will lx» a full page huy-at-home .sti
vi rtisment in the paper each week: 
and in the center of the page will |

IMise.

Oil Wella Detected Electrically.
New u.»H»8 for electricity are con- j

he a letter, n ‘  '«•s —-«rds, from j ptantly ap|x»ar1ng. One of the latest
Is the detecthm of crude oil In the 
earth Instead uf boring for It. '

,s student in the High r  *»ool setting 
forth why people should trade at 
home and not patronize distant firm«. 
For this letter the Sentinel propoaes

It Is stated that crude petroleum 
has been located electric«lly In the

J CA # * «hallow oilfield near Corsicana, Texas,to pay one cent a word, or $1.50 for .
each accepted letter. If «ome of the
English teachers at the high school 
will g||ade the paper«, submit the 
article which in their opinion is the 
beat produced, the Sentinel will great- 

appreciate their interest. But 
udges will be arranged for, right 

now; the Sentinel wanta the letters.

Plenty o f 16 percent Acid Phos
phate and the “ Old Reliable Red Bag 
Meridian Fertilizer”  at Oil Mill. You 
can’t afford not to use it. Get it 
while you can.

Nacogdo<^ea Oil Mill.
19-3d2w.

LOST— Red cow, marked smooth 
crop in each ear, one horn drooped, 
don’t remember brand. Please notify 
Neil Robert or phone 13. 22-3w

around Burkbumett. A series of bat-1 
terles la used for the teat, the negatlre I 
terminal being connected to a wire I 
which la dropped Into dry waterbole, j

Just Occurred to Her.
» A child's prayer has long been cele
brated In song and atory. Prayers 
from the youthful llpa of faith have 
ever appealed to mankind. There are 
few ao hardened as not to he moved 
by such prayers, or remember with 
awe their own lisping o f “Now I lay 
me d«)wn to sleep."

Children also. In. their Innorenca. 
aonietlniea lay prayers which are not 
without their humorous side, and 
these, too, have been handed down to 
posterity. In this latter class bélouga 
the following true account of tba

The esteeme«! Galveston News car- WTitten hv the people of the district 
ried in their issue of the News a nho- ah<mt their business—an«i scores 
tngraph of the Nacog«ioohes May w-rite daily. "They can state whether 

' Queen, Miss *^«ry Ann McKinney, or not their business has ha«l atten- 
who is the junior candidate fleeted ded to.
over the senior ca-nili'late, Miss Jewel Because I am busy here with tha 

I Norwood, hy a majority of 1110 votes, work which you intrusted me to do, 
j The photograph is accompanie«! hy a I cannot come among you now, but 
j pretty goo«l little history of the as soon as the public business gets 
, event, the fight put up hy both the in «tich shane that I can leave proper- 
juniors and the seniftrs the purpose ly I shall be with you. Will writ« 
of it, the parties behind the move- again.

valley or Indentation, and tba positive j „ f  ,  who Uvee Just
terminal being connected to a “ land 
wire.”  which la used to make contact 
at varions points on tha surface of the 
field Investigated. It Is stated tbat 
the higber electrical realstance of oil 
compared with other constltnenta 
the earth, permits It to he located by 
the reduced deflection of a sensItlTe 
Instrument In the drcalL

FOR SALE— About 35 bushels of 
'The writer vrill be glad to have ' com at $1.65 per bushel. E. H. Power, 

you call at as early date as possible, 22-lwp.
TTie wnriter will be glad to have« .

call at as early a date as possible, | R^v. E. L. Ingrum, presiding elder

“ Caster Riding”  in •ohemta.
In various parta of Bohemia, notv 

the principal atate of the new Czecho
slovak republic, a curious old custom 
prevails, that of "Easter riding." On 
each Knster ilny, at four o’clock In the 
morning, the riders sssemble, dressed 
In hinck ntui carrying crosses, flags and 
other eiiiMems. From Schonwald they 
pnx-ix-d >ui a three-hours’ ride to 
Kutm. where they attend service. Tha 
priest, after n «»rinon wherein he rw 
fers to the hor^e as a symbol of pow
er. bestows his h«»nedlctlon on the anl- 

I mats and th«»lr riders. This done, the 
ri.ders visit the neighboring castles.

not later than Saturday, April 24th, of the Timpson district, held second : ,hey receive hospitality, subse-
that we may go over the matter in quarterly conference at the Metho- quently making their way homeward,
detail. See Wilton P. Ingrahair a t ' jjgt church Sunday night. At the escorted hy a band and a large crowd,
his office or the writer at the Redland ' quarterly conference, some delegates The origin of this curious custom la
^otel. I were elected to the district confer- lo«t In the mists of antiquity.

It is practically impoaailbe to buy ^nce. 'The following persons were 
stock In established banks, here is the named: C. A. Hodges, B. H. Wilson, 
opportunity to get tn on the ground  ̂ l , q . King, Frank Goldsberry and R

on the other side of the District line 
In Maryland.

Little Lola was completing her era- 
sing prayer at her mother's knee.

“ Amen." flntahed Ia Ia  and than, 
without a paii<w:

“ Mamma, has the Ia n I got a held 
head like daihlvT"—Washington Star.

floor.
Bring this letter with you.

Toara very truly,
* Jacob' Embry,

Redland Hotel, 
Nacogdoches, Texas.

H. Blackwell. The district conference 
will be held in a few da-ys, the date 
not known to the parties from whom 
the reporter obtained the Information,

Anvunc, man or woman voter, deair- 
!sk o jo.n th# N aff m b Is rer.tKrt- 
ed to aend namae immediately to 
Coonty Deiniirratir Chairman B. B. 
^aHkalL i .

China'a Tea Industry. 
Indications are that the Chinese gov

ernment Intends to make every effort 
to encourage the tea industry In that 
country and to Increase China’s tea 
trade with foreign countries, and the 
Peking cabinet recently decided to ea- 

_________________ tabllsh a tea bureau under the minia
STRAYED OR STOLíÍN—  I brown 

mare 10 years old, bell on, small la stated that the tea Industry of China 
, la not keeping pace with the world’s 

whit« spot In forehead; on# mouse imreaslng consumption of tea, and
colored horse mule, 8 years old, trace 
«»hpln around neck faatened with 
grass ropa. Reward for Information. 
HoUla PWnipa, Caro, T «i m .

while China la still bolding Ita trade In 
the finer qnalitiea, India and Oeyloa 
hav« practically captured tha market 
fPam China as ta tha

Elaetrlfloatlon of S®eda 
There appears to be much Interest In 

the electrification of seeds snd the ap- 
pUcatlon of electricity to growing 
plants. A recent account of work along 
these lines tells of a new method of 
aiding plant growth. The seeds, ten 
or twenty wick.i, are placed In tanka 
provided with Iron electr«>des at both 
ends; the electrolyte is s solution of 
sodium nitrate or some other fertilis
er. Psrticulsriy with ceresls—whest. 
barley and oats—the yields of both 
grain and straw are said to he In
creased. Some "five hundred farmers 
have taken up the» treatment of the 
seedA which la followed hy a very 
careful drying In a kiln. The rn»at- 
ment Is applied shout a month nr two 
before sowing.—Scientific American.

ment, the Nacogdoches Civic League, 
the result of the coolest, in fact, all 
about the exciting incident as it oc
curred in Nacogdoches.

Albert Thomas, a Nacogdoches boy, 
but who is now at Rice, was in the 
city the first part of th® week inter
viewing the bosineaa men and trus
tees about having the Rice Glee Club 
visit Nacogdoches. It ia understood

Sincerely and cordially, 
r John C. Box.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Tuesday morning in chapel aerr- 
ices of course interest was high. The 
usual songs were simg, and then Prof. 
L. B. Davis gave a short talk. Super
intendent R. F. Davis spoke at con- 

that a small guarantee has to be put | siderabie length on the Timpaon con-
up before the club will come to the i i^ t . which the Naeogdochea High
city, but by all of tha towns like School had so gloriously figured In. 
Nacogdoches, Jacksonville. Rusk. A large loving cup was sat out in 
Tenaha, Lufkin and otheA putting up j philn"tight of the studenU on a Ubla, 
a small cash consideration, it U ! •"<* ^  studan*« cheered luatly. M". 
thought that the club will come and j recounted several of hU ob-
be justified in doing so, and all tha »ervatlona during tha day while at
town# -will rwreiva tha bavMfita of tha Timpaon, and th# students greatly
exhibition o f the Glee Club. Mr. 
Thomas returned to Houston Monday.

Mr. Embry tells ua he is making

Papuan Oil.
Australia and Great Britain have 

each undertaken to spend up to $2.60.- 
000 In connection with Papuaa oil de
velopment and two British geologists 
will probably begin work In the Imme
diate fntnre. pnrsuing the experiments 
already made by the commonwealth. 
Papua and the Pacific lalanda general
ly are Interesting the unlversttlas of 
Australia which are cnnsIderlDg the 
need for the study of anthropology 
and of native customs and langnagaA 
As a groundwork for anch an Inewti- 
gation there exist an loterestHig 
o f govarnmental reports by patrol of- 
fiosra aai other oIBclal plooeen 9t tfefi 

PaelAc.

good progress In the securing of aub-s
scriptions to hia new bank. The stock 
is of par value of $100, a-nd it ia the 
vHah oft he gentlemen having the en
terprise in charge to have the stock 
as widely diffused as possible. They 
would rather have 1,000 stockholders 
than 10.

Mr. McKnight, secretary o f the 
Chamber of Commerce, will be tha 
four minute speaker at the Methodist 
church next Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock, and Hon. George W. Bailey 
will be the speaker o f the evening 
service. A treat ainrfta the pub 
All are invited.

enjosred his inimitable way o f relat
ing the circumstances.

Following Superintendent R. F. 
Davis, Prof L. B, Davis came forward

Mrs. R. E. Campbell, who has been 
employed by Maykr *  Schmidt for 
the past threa years, resigned her 
position Saturday night and left for 
her old botne in Kirbyvllle, where she 
Joins ^er husband, who la in buainaas 
ther«. Mrs. Campball Isras presented 
with i  beautiful baedad purse by the 
employees of Mayer A Behmidt, who 
have baoB Wi

appealed to the students, resulting 
in their cheering him vigorously on 
several occasions. He told in a- partic
ularly grtphic and humorous way, al
though briefly, some o f hia experi
ences at Timpson. Particularly humor
ous was hia description of the Timp- 
«0*1 High School superintendent be
fore a-nd after the contest. The Timp
son superintendent, ft seems, was 
very confident that success awaited 
to crown the efforts of the Timpaon 
boys, but the delegation from Nacog
doches walked away with the honors, 
scoring 97% points to Timpaon’a 80. 
The TImpaonitca were very much 
crestfallen when they saw that they 
were not the winners.

The chapel aervicea were greatly 
enjoyd my ail who •were present.

FOR SALE—160 aicrea of Und, 140 
under good fence, 40 in cuItivatioB, 
3 good tenant houses, plenty of good 
water and wood,cloa« to church and 
school. Located 6 miles aaet of Nae- 
ogdodisa. R. P. Whit«, Rt. 8.
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BUY YOUR CLOTHING  
o1 B. M. ISAACS

THE MAN THAT, SAVES YOU FROM 25 TO 60 PER CENT

Don’t Forget the Place—Next door to Miss Sweeiey’a Millinery Store

FREE! Saturdi^Y Special
Stt-h.-^teel In-Ooor

T H E M O M E T E R
Free wilh $5.00 cash pi ‘chase. One to each cus'cmer. 
Satuhlay only. Know n *' >empetaiure you are I ving in.

Our supply Is I nited. Get yours now.

MUCKLEROY & WESTMORELAND

Are You Hard on Petticoats?
Women who do plenty o f walking or who wear outer 

garments o f rough material usually have difficulty 

with their petticoats. FITRITE PETTICOATS are 

not wear-proof, but they have every feature in

cluding the non-rip plasket which has a tendency 

to lengthen the life of the garment. If you are 

/  hard on petticoats, try one of our “ Fitrites.”  Ask 

to see them.

MAYER 6  SCHMIDT, INC.
THE PL‘\Ci TO .SHOP

T h e  Q u e e n  T h e a t r e
Monday, April 2«—“ THE STRONGEST," Big Fox Special with all 

star Cast.
Tuesday, April 27—“ ALL OF A SUDDEN PEGGY,’* Paramount- 

picture, featuring Marguerite Clark. t
Wednesday, April 28—“ SEALED HEARTS,’ ’ Eugene O'Brien’s best 

■elect picture.
Thursday, April 29—“ HEART OF THE HILLS,’’Mary Pickford in 

this First National attraction.
Friday, April 30—“ BLACK IS WHITE, lerarrfunt with Dorthy
r>altun.
Satuday, May 1—This day is still open but will be filled with good
features. Also third episode “ Black Secret.

In Each and Every Pair of

SHOES
IS REFLECTED WITH CRITICAL EXACTNESS THE FINE 
REQUISITES OF GOOD FOOTW’ EAR.

We are now showing a complete stock of PUMPS and OXFORDS.

T u c k e r ,  H a y t e r  6 Co.
A Viait Will Convince Yon

“ Wo Serve’*

WB HAVE m

It Should Be Your 
Business

AND OUR BUSINESS TO MAKE NACOGDOr 

CUES COUNTY A MORE ATTRACTIVE AND 

BETTER PLACE TO LIVE. LET US CO-OP

ERATE TO THIS END. WE CAN HELP YOU 

AND YOU CAN HELP US.

Cason, Monk 6 Co.

WHY WE SHOULD
BUY-AT-HO.ilE.

W», the pt'ople of Ntcowdoches, 
rhoi.M patronize our home firms. The 
peo,) e go to a great exner.so to es
tablish these firms In or k r that 
we may be served, and why should 
we not patronize them.

Someone may say that the firms 
away from here are larger and have 
better stuff to sell. They may be 
larger and they may have better 
stuff to sell at the present, but if « 
we patronize our home firms while 
they are small, they will soon be as 
large as any firms and have better 
stuff to sell.

Someone may say the firms 
away from here sell things cheaper. 
That may be so, but when we send 
our money o ff we do not know wheth
er we will get anything in return 
of not. If we get anything in return 
it may be worthless.

In order to be troe to Nacogdoches 
we must patronize NacogdtK-hes 
firms.

Gcorgie Maroney.

y

ANYTHING IN FURNITURE 
WE HAVE I I I

We are showing a wonderful line and have some beatuiful 
suites. A visit will 

CONVINCE AND SATISFY YOU

ORTON FURNITURE COMPANY
, “ We Solicit Your Patronage.”

The Ford Incubator, Roost, 
Bath House and Hospital

Our supply has been increa-sed 40 percent this year and we 
will get more Fords for unusual demand the pulllic is making. 
We also offer our space for STOR.^GE at nights, WASHING 
in the day time and a HOSPITAL all the time when in trouble.

We also handle all kind.s of .ACCESSORIES for all cars and a 
full stock o f automobile casings both FABRIC* ami CORD, all sizes

COME OVER AND GET WHAT YOU WANT

B E N  T. W I LSO N
SALES FORD SERVICE

The City Garage
' BREWER & HORN

Will appreciate a share of your general auto repair work. WE RE
PAIR FORDS TO CADILLACS.

Brunswick and Micheliu Casings
and tubes with unlimited mileage guarantee.

Hudson and Essex Cars
Day Phone 377 -Night Phone 419 or 383.

When You Are in 
the City

CALL AND GET A SET OF OUR WAGON HARNESS. Best 
stock— Reasonable prices.

Can also supply your wants in S.ADDLES. SADDLE BLANKETS, 
WillP.S, L.ARIAT ROPES, HARNESS OILS.

M. L  S T R O U D
THE HARNESS MAN

“ We Serve’

Ä  IV  K  I  IV  O  S  R  V  I  C
JOIN OUR ARMY OF DEPOSITORS..

ACCOUNTS OF INDIVIDUALS, BUSINESS FIRMS, CORPORATI IONS AND BANKERS INVITED.

■>r̂ .

I

T h e  D e p o s i t s  of  Th i s ' " B a n k  a r e  P r o t e c t e d  by  t h e  G u a r a n t y  F u n d  of  t h e  S t a t e  of  T e x a s

We are offering below a few 
special bargains in staple grocer
ies that should appeal to the 
economical housewife.
1 48 lb sack Gladiola Flour..................................... |5*?5
1 48 lb sack X Cel Flour ..................................... |3
1 8 lb bucket lArd . .........................................
l  ib LiptonsTea............... ... ............................. . • -
1 8 lb bucket Arbuckle C offee..............................
2 boxes Post T o a s t ie s ................... ............................. ^
1 box Oat m eal...........................................................
1 bottle Garrett S n u f f .............................................^
1 bottle Rooster S n u ff ................................................
1 glass Honest Snuff....................................................

1 box Washing Powder.............................. *. * ’ * > ^

Industrial Transportation Co
Store 90— Phone 109

H C  FITCH 
Ménager

T. E BURGESS 
Division Supt.

Hats! Hats!
For'men and young men. 

Also misfit suits

“ Cox &  Burrows

(

Good Hatter’s Fur Costs as 
Much as Pure Silver

Mallory Hats are priced aa low as it is poasible to prise hats made 
Ma-ilory Hats are made— up to the standard o f quality that satisfies 
over one million American men.

»
I Mallory Hats have the famona “ Cravenette”  finish and the only 
hats made with this wonderful waterproofing process.

I

If yon want something extra fine ask to see the “ Mellow-Ease” 
Hat, the lightest, softest, the most comfortable hat you ever had on 
your head.

T. I. K I N S E Y
The Exclusive Men’s Store

GROCERY SPECIAL
BLACK EYE PEAS, 10 pounds for...................................................... $1.00
PINK BEANS, 10 pounds for.......................................................... 11.00
PINTO BEANS, 10 pounds for.........................................................fi.OO
NAVY BEANS, 10 pounds for.........................................................$1.00
BLUE ROSE RICE, 6H poniida for ------------------  11.00

---------------------- 11.00PEABERRY COFFEE, 8Vk pounds for --------------------------
XARO SYRUP, one gallon for.......................1............. .J-------------90c
PEANUT OIL, one gallon for.......................................................... $2.25

T A Y L O R  B R O S .
‘ I

' I

Perry Bros. Variety Store

We will have Extra Special 
for Saturday, the 24th

ALL OUR PITCHERS AT PRICES THAT WILL INTEREST YOU

Large Milk Pitcher, regular price |1.50, sale price------------------- 99c
Stone Milk Pitcher, regular price .40c, sale price-----------------------33c
Plain White Pitcher, regular price 75c, sale price------------------ 49c
Dark Brwn Stone Pitcher, regular price 50c, sale price________ 39e

We will have our entire stock o f Pitchers AT PRICES THAT will 
interest you. Come around and see for yourself.

Perry Bros. Variety Store

No truer saving was ever said than
‘ ‘When Better Automobiles are 
Built, Buick Will Build Them.“

A. T. M A S T
BUICK DEALER and REAL BUICK SERVICE 

Ask the man who owns a Buick.

. ■ )■,
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MELKOSE THANKS THE
NACO(;iK)CHES PEOPLE.

LECION MEETINT.

F or
W ea k
W om en

In usefororer40yeant 
Thousands of voluntai7  

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. U is composed 
only of mild, medicinai 
ingredients, with no bad 
aher-efiects.

TAKE

A.

CftRDUl

I The script uro “ Hcforo yc nli call 1 
' will answer" has boon fully demon- 

St rated to tbe people of Melrose by 
the po<«i people of Naeoiedoches by 
pivinir such abundance of kindness 
and sympathy and material aid to 
the stricken storm sufferers. The peo
ple of Melrose feel unable to express 
their sincere appreciation and th.inks 

. to the people of N'acopdoches for their 
^  j wonderful kindness- to our suffer 

inp community.
I “ We realize that ew ry perfect 

/  pift comes from above, from the 
/y Father of Lipht, and that the impulse 
'y  to think and do the rtpht thinp is

‘The consciousness of a pood act 
truly brinps its reward; it blesses 
those that give and those that re
ceive.”

The above are the words used by 
citizens of Melrose to a letter to the 
Sentinel office which was received 
Saturday. Nacogdoches people are al
ways glad to respond where the re
sponse is clearly the right thinp to 
do, as was the case with the storm- 
stricken people of Melrose.-

The Woman’s Tonic
You can rely on Cardui. 

Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
rrtany thousands of other 
w omen! It should help.

“ I was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . , ’ * 
w rites.V.rs. .Mary E. Veste, 
of .Madison Heights, Va. 
*'l got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. 1 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 
MW.”  Try Cardui.

I

All Druggists

a0

Csrcful Mothers Insist on Foley's
Foley’.s Honey and Tar Compound 

has been used in so many homes for j 
SO' many years that mothers every- ■ 
■where know that this standard fam 
ily meilicine contains no opiates or 
other inpre<lients tKst are injurious 
to children or adults. Children like 

and it (!->es them pood. For coughs, 
colds, croup, wh -oping cough. S -Id 
liy Stripling, Has«-hvood Ai: Co. f

.̂At a mec'tinp of the Baxter Duncan 
Post, No. Sfi, .Americap lA'pion, Fri
day night the following resolutions 
were unanimously adopted;

1. We demand that congress take 
steps to create and make available 
a fund for the purpose o f lending to 
ex'-service men a ms-xlmlim of $7,000 
to be used in the purchase and im- 
provment of land, either rural or ur
ban.

2. We favor a normal rate of inter 
est and partial payments of the loan, 
extending over a- period of not less 
than -30 years.

.I. We recommend that these loans 
be made through and by the Federal 
I.jind Bank. •

4. We favor such restrictions on 
the sale of land purchased under the 
loan as will axleqiiately safeguard the 
borrower against speculators.

5. We favor giving the scrxnce 
men a credit in repaying the loan of 
$2 per day for each day he serx'cd 
during the period o f the war.

6. We are clearly and unalter- 
ahly pppose<i to the cash compensa
tion orUny so-called cash bonus.

7. Vocational training with
each day of service t.» he paid as long 
ns the recipients »•'Staining edu-

t??
TTTT
I
{IT?Tt

This Week's Special

SONE BARGAINS
30x3 Plain Tires . . 
30x31-2 Non-Skid Tires 
30x3 Grey Tubes . . 
30x31-2 Grey Tubes .

FOR YOU
$12.50 
$15.00 
$ 1.50 
$ 1.75

I

quality than we 
We bought them

cation from the government.
W. B. Bates, T’ost Comman-ler 
B. B. Walthall, Secretary.

.\(;f.d  l a d y  i >e a d

One of Many Letter«
Miss Ro-se Fb-rki*, 200, Hawkins 

-Ave., N. Braddock, Pa., writes; “ I 
hn<l .a cold in my cne-'t an-l fe.ariug 
it wouM c.iuse pneumonia. I tii-'d 
Foley's Honey and Tar an<l, ib was 
not long until I felt relieved.” Many 
letters have l-t'- n wri*‘ en about thii 
time trieil, reli.able family medii ine. 
Sold by Stripinlg, Haselwdod & Co.f

The tubes are cheaper in 
care to handle permanently, 
not knowing but what they were the very 
best and are now selling them at onr cost 
in order to move them.

I

Mrs. M’ . I.. Herrin received a tele
phone rhessage from ber husband .at ^ ________ -

! Houston that his mother, Mrs. Mar- The' work on the Naeogdix-hes- 
j tha Herrin, had passed a'way at 7 1 Douglass road is progressing nicely, 
j o'clock Thursday night, after an 111- | aceonling to the advices of Doug- 
I ness o f about three months, age<i' lasts people who are traveling it to

The tires quoted above are the same kind o ; 
tires that come on new Fords. They are worth 
$18 00 for the 3 inch and $24.00 for the 3-i 
inch. Real Bargains for you.

82 year». 1 the cjty just now. .All of them are
Deceased was ■well .known to and | enthusiastic over the great work that 

greatly admired by many Nacogdo-! j« being done on the road, and de-

ONLY.A FEW OF THE TIRES and TUBES LEFT
chans, having frequently viaite<i in 
this city.

She is survived by two sons, 
Messers W. L. Herrin of Nacogdo
ches and Raiford Herrin of Hous
ton, and one daughter, Mrs, W. H. 
.Adams o f Houston.

Arrangements were made for in
terment at Omen on Saturday morn
ing. Mr. Frp<h-rick Herrin of this 
place, a grandson, will attend the 
funeral.

IMPEACHMENT HALTED

Washington, April IS.— Plans to 
IntrtKiuce a resolution in the hous" 
for the impeachm.rr.t of Assistant 
Secretary of Lal>or Post for his at- 
titii-le toward the dc|)ortatlon of rmi- 
ica4s went suddenly awry today whe 
the resolution was withhebi at th«- 
request of repuhliean leaders, wh-v 
wished to study it further.

KISSO-JAPS f k ; h t

Get Rid of “ Spring Fever” .
If you lack energy—if you lack 

“ pep” — the chances are that your 
bowel« are sluggish. .A Foley Catha- 
tir Tn’ let is a wholesome physic and 
will rid you of biliousness, gas, bloat
ing. sick headache, sour stomach or 
other i'ls that attend indigestion an-* 
eonstinntion. Th.ev invigorato the liv
er. Sold by Stripling, Ha-selwood i  
Co. f

dare when the work Is completed it 
will stand out as one of the best 
pieces of work in all Ea-st Texas, The 
Coens Hill is Wing leveled with 
great care, and when it is finished 
it will add much to the convenience 
and modernness of the highway. Over 
here in Naeogdoehes, where men and 
women' believe in progressive ideas, 
do progressive things, people are hap
py to the full knowledge that they 
have truly, the best county in 
Texas. We have the oil s.-nd the 
possibilities. We have the timber, we 
have the iron, we bjive the agrieul- 

 ̂ tural lands, we have the rattle, the 
I energotie working men, the money,
I and wi- are n ally on the thresholii of j 
! F('me of th" mo->t .-»ro-;perous times | 

in the history of Naeogdoehes county, 
j On with the road Imilding—the roads j 
I of rt »-ounty r-T̂  its arteries throu-. h  ̂

which its eonimerce and power flow.

BENT. WILSON
South Side Post Office Square Nacogdoches, Texas

Just

Aladivostok, April 17.— Heavy 
fighting between the Russian and 
Japanese forces continues at Kharbar- 
ocsk, on the Amur river, both sides 
Boffering heavy casualties. Arrests 
of Russians by Japanese in Vladi
vostok continue, but the goverament 
buildings are being returned to the 
Russians 'lind the red flag is reap
pearing.

ATHLETES READY FOR BIZ.

New York, April 16,—Tanned and 
hardened by weeks of training under 
a southern sky, the baseball teama of 
the National and Southern Leagues 
will open the season this afternoon, 
the weather permitting, with special 
ceremonies In each city where the 
opening games are played.

The next time 
you buy calomel 
ask for

KILLED IN AHM’ LANE FALL

Sander.son, T c '" '»  '  — Lieu*
D. M. lla ’ ifcll and S'r-'-nnt W. T 
Maxwell, on border areal duty, were 
instantly killed when their airplane 
fell here. Their home addresses ire  
unavailable.

Ciif This Out, — if Is AVorth Money.
Cut out this slip, enrióse with ."le 

to Foley Si Co., 2H.‘l.A Sheffield Ave.. 
Chicago, III., writing your name and

She FeHa Like A New Person 
So many women suffer from kid

ney trouble without realizing the 
cause o f their sickness that this from 
Mrs. S. E. Mille, R. R. 6. Xenia, O, 
will be read with Intereat: “ After 
taking Foley Kidney Pills I surely 
feel like a new person." Aching back, 
rheumantie pains or other symptoms 
should be given prompt attention. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A  Co. f

The “ keep fit”  committee of the 
United States health department has 
notified certain authorities of this 
city that It wMl within a few days 
send a collection of slides which will 
doubtless be shown at the Queen 
Theatre for the purpose of educating 
people how to keep in better health. 
The idea is finding great favor 
throughout the nation, as the thing 
most desired now .is good, healthy 
and strong and aotive men and wom
en. It is not known Just when the 
slides will be shown here, bu  ̂ it will 
not be far in the future.

address clearly. You will receive in ^
return a trial package o f Foley’s I g '",j stripTing.'Halriwo«^’ &‘ c ^

Chamberlain's Tablets Are 
What You Need.

AVhen bilious.
When eon.stipated.
When yo'j have no appetite.
When your <!ige.«tion is impaired.
AVhen your liver i« torpid.
When you feel ilull and stupid aft

er eating.
When yo!i have a headache.
They will improve your appetite, 

cleanse and invigorates your stomarh | 
regulate your bowels and make yoo 
feel “ fine as a fiddle.’ ’ They are 
easy to take and agreeable in effect.

Relieves Rheumatic Pains

“ I am subject to rheumatism and 
when I have a spell of it one or two 
applications of f'hambe-rlain's Lini
ment relieves the pain and makes 
rest and sleep pos.sible. I would not 
think of doing without It,”  writes 
Mrs. C. Owl.sey, Moberly, Mo. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood St Co.’ c

POLICE THINK SUICIDE

Fort Worth, Texas. April 15.— W’al- 
ter Acker, for twelve years sups-rin- 
tendent of the Masonic Widows’ and 
Orphans Home, was found dead here 
to4lay. He had-been shut, and tha po
lice say it was a case of suicide on 
account o f ill health.

Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs 
colds and croup. Foley Kidney Pills 
and Foley Cathartic Tablets. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwwod A  Co. f

STUDENTS DISCIPLINED

Austin, Texas, April 16.—Four 
hundred and sixty-four students of 
the State University who participated 
int he freshmen and sophomore fight 
on March 1 received sentences vary
ing from disdplinary probation to 
suspension for two weeks without 
the privilege of spring-term exami
nations, President Vinson announc
ed today. Neither class will be per
mitted to give receptions for two 
years.

Dr. W. M. Weighbright of Hunt
ington, Ind., who has been here for 
several days visiting his sister, Mrs. 
J. M. Miller, left for his home Wednes
day. Dr. Weighbright is interested 
in oil development in Texaa and visit
ed several points in the state. He is 
delighted with Texas, and especiaBy 
so with Nacogdoches. He was won
derfully surprised with the agricul
tural resources of this county.

For A Haver# Cold

T Im  pu rifie 
caIo im I tal 
nninanlria^

urified and refined 
tablets that are 

safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain* 
ed and improved. Sold 
OIÜ7 in sealed 

3 5 c .

He Could Not Stand Straight 
“ I caught cold and it settled in my 

kidneyd,”  writes J. C. Daramond, 
2865 W. 30th St., Cleveland, Ohio, 
“ My back and sides were so lame and 
sore I could not stand straight. I 
use Foley Kidney Pills and am glad 
to testify to their helping power.”  
Good for stiff or swollen Joints 
rheumatic pains. Sold by Stripling, 
Haaelwood A  Co. f

Some money was found in 'our 
Btora the day that Bailey spoke here. 
Owner can get same by paying for 
this advartismant. Perry Bros, Va
riety itors. 10-ldw

LUFKIN’S POPULATION.
Washington, April 16.—'The pop

ulation of Lufkin is 4,878, an in
crease of 2,12», or 77 4-10 percent 
over 1910.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "B a y e r" is on Genuina 
Aspirin— say Bayer

“ Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
cured my daughter Anna of a severe 
cold and cough m few years ago and 
ever since then I have never missed 
aa opportunity to recommend this 
medicine to anyone auffaring fror 
throat or lung troubles. I cannot 
speak too highly in praise of it,”  
writes Mrs. D. J. Shelley, Earlville, 
N. Y. Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
contains no narcotic and may be given 
to children with perfect confidence. 
It is a pleasant syrup and they do 
not object to taking it. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood A  Co. «

VAAOK MAMA N iailTC ASO

IR E  wheels, wood
wheels and disc 

wheels all have their 
boosters, but everybody 
agrees on rubb§r tires. 
W hen everybody knows 
th e  advantages o f  
Thnadgd Rubber over 
ordinary insulation, the 
demand for it will be as 
universaL

MAKING REPARATION 
' Paris, April 15.—Twelve hundred 
horses, 4,000 cattle, 10,000 sheep and 
4,000 goats have been received by 
France in reparation of stock taken 
by the Germans during the war.

laaist OB “Baver Tablets of Aspiria” 
u “Bayer package,”  OoBtainiag proper 

direetioM for Headaebs, Colda. Palo,
Neuialfla, Lumbago, and Rhaumatian. 
Ñama “Bayer”  ataana gaBuiaa Aapiria 
praaaribad by phyaieiaaa for aiaetaea 
yaava. Haaay tia boxM oí 12 taUata 
eoat few eeata. Aapiria ia irada aiark 
af Barw Maanfaetaro «f Haaaaaatl»

They Speak Well of It.
“ I frequently hear Chamberlain’s 

Cough Romedy praiabd by friends 
and acquaintances which only tends 
to strengthen my good opinion of 
it," writae Mrs. Fred Aitar, Zaaaa- 
villa, Ohio. Try it when you have u 
eongh or cold anid aaa for yonraalf 
what an excellent medidne It ia. 
Sold by StvIplbMr, Haeelvroed A Co.

Nacogdoches Battery Co
C om er Main and N orth Streets 
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Liook at tonKue! Kemovc puiRonA 
from atumach, liver and 

bowels.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES

List of Chairmen Selected to Hold 
Precinct Conventina May 1.

U.

/
Acept "CaUiornia" Syrup of Figs 

only— look for the name California 
on the package, then you are sure 
your child is having the best and most 
karaless laxative or physic for the 
Httle stomach, liver and bowels. 
Children love its delicious fruity 
teste. Full dicetions for child’s dose 
on each bottle. Give it without fear. 

Motherl You must say “ Califomia.”
-■ ~ - 'i. =7

COMMITTED FOR BIGAMY

Nacopdochos, F.a.Mt Box, Mrs. Tom 
Summers, I

Naoopdfiches, South Box, George 
II.' Meisenheimor.

Nacogdoches, West Box. ’ 
Perkins.

Alaznn, J. N., Ropers.
Appleby, r .  T. Simmons.
Sh.tdy Grove, Jim Elliot.
Martinsville, G. F. Fuller.
Melrose, Frank Powers.
Attoyac, J. S. Faulkner.
Chireno, T. J. Curl.
F.toile, B. F, Partin.
Douglass, C. B. Watkins.
Nat, Vernon Bone.
Lilbert, Tobe Denney.
Cushing, Walter Daniels.
Linn Flat, J. Marvin Mitchel,
Sacul, Arkin Cranford.
Garrison, J. W, stalling.
Woden, L. J. Chisum.
Caro, J. W. Sealbach.
Eden, Andy Legg.
Mahl, Charley Watkins.
Swift, W. W. Baker.
Harmony, Hadie Johnson.
It is the duty of th^ above named 

Precinct Chairman to call the Pre
cinct Conventions to order in their 
respective voting places at 2 p. m. 
Saturday, May 1, for the purpose of 
selecting del^Pnt^" the County 
Convention to be held at the Court-

,, Drs. Bruce and Reich, Osteopathic 
PhyNicianH, Redland Hotel. j )

S. G. Kirk of Mt. Enterprise was ' -  
in the city Thursday.

Dr. Ri)ss of .Mt. Enterprise was In 
the city Thurs<lay.

T. A. Bird of Timpson spent jiart 
of Tbursilay in the city.

8. S. Hollenburg, who was arrested 
several days ago on a charge of big
amy, had a preliminary hearing be- 
ia rt Judge Frank Huston Saturday ; house at 2 o’clock p. m. Tuesday, May 
morning and was held in $S,000 bail, 
failing to give which he was committ- 
to prison to await the action of the 
the grand Jury

4. , ■ _ ,
The number of votes each Precinct 

will have in the County Convention 
will lie determined "by the convention

*Oosh! How my back ai-hes!*
After Grip, "flu" or colds, tho kidneys 

and bladiler are often a!Icei<d—called 
nephritis, or liiflfimmiitlon of kidneys.

Tills Is the nil flag of daog<-r—ladier 
be wise and cUeck the furtlier inroads of 
kidney disease l>y obtaining that wonder- 

I ful discovery of Dr. Plerce’.s, known ns 
1 Aniirlc (antl-urlc-acld), tiecanse It expels 

the uric acid poison from the Uidy and 
remove.« those pains, such as buckacLu, 
rheuQiutism in muscles and Joints.

Naturally wh^n the kidneys are 
deranged the blood Is tillod with pois<in- 
ous waste matter, which settles In the 
feet, ankles and wrists; or under the 
eyes in bag-like formations.

Dr. Pierce’s Aniirlc.ls many times more 
potent than llthia.

Send 10 cents to Dr. I’lerce’s Invalids' 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package.

ToABra, Tkxas.—" After using dlffcr- 
snt kinds of medicines for k id n e y  and 

bladder troubles 
will say that t 
have given Dr. 

^  g Pierce's Anuria
Tablets a fair 

/ \ /  tr ia l and was
y iT y J  gri-ally benefiU'd,

jfid do hereby 
cheerfully recom
mend Aiiuric to 
all persons suffer- 

 ̂ iiig from kidney 
'a n d  b la d d e r  t r o u b l e s . *  — 

i l a x K T  B o t h , 
Route 4. Box 158. __________________

T. W. Rogers of Garrison was in 
the city for & few hours Thursday.

I Col. George F. Garrison was in the 
' city Thursday. j

Oscar Harris of Garrison spent i 
Thursday afternoon in the city.

L. King of Garri.son spent a part 
of Thursday in the city.

B. F. Moore of Chireno was in the 
city Thursday.

"nuflialo Hill, where do yoo 
fifet .sfiddle.s .and .pads .for  
your Houfifh Riders.?”  
..Krnm Waco, Texas, made 
by Tom Padiritt Co.— Forty 
eight years in busineHS—  
they don’t hure your horse.

i Padifitt’s ad has bee car
ried by the Ilaltom papers 
for forty years.)

STRITK BY AUTO

Luke Motley, banker of Tenaha, 
was in the city Thursday.

Stroud Kelly, banker of Tunpron, 
was in the city Thursday.

Mrs. V. L. Perry of Caro was in 
the city Thursday.

Fanrk Rogers of Cushing was 
the city Thursday.

in

After you eat—always taka

FATONIC
CT6R TOOK Adb-sTOnAafr

Inatan^ relieves Heartbum, Bloat- 
adCaMg rMliag. Stopa food soarings 
repeating, and all stomach miseries.
A A  —d «pwOt«. g««p« itonwrh■WMtaod ■troDs. loctasaM Vitality and Pap.

SATONICiathabMt ranadv. Tmm of tboo- MBda waadarfallr Iwoaflted. ualy eMtaa cant 
m twoa dar to uaait. Poaitlvaix suaraataad |â lMM<Mŵ wni| âiu| aMaMr. Qm s Mb

Sold by Stripling, Haaelwood A Co.

Poultry Wanted
VVe are paying fancy prices for 

I live poultry. See us before 
[you sell.

J 0  E Z E V E
CASH BUYER

WHEN IN NEED
* MONUMENT

J. D, Davis, James Paine and Ed- 
Rogers of Douglass came to the city 
Thursday evening on business.

employed at the light plant, was
TVo or three months ago Hollen-} itself, but each place may select cr automobile about 10

o’clock Friday morning at the Ken-

WANTED T O ' BUY— A FEW 
A young man named Hollis Smith, Bl'SHEI.S STOCK PE .AS FOR SEED

GOULD
burg married Miss P.earl Simpson, ( n>*ny delegates as Is thought lie*«! 
a worthy young lady of Mayotown,! to cast the votes of that particular 
and it subsequently developed that. place.
he already had a wife and two chil-1 If for any reason the Democratic 
dren in Khnsas.

PURPOSES.
14-.3W.

GOI.DSBERRY BROS.

netly corner, but luckily no bones 
were broken though be was l.adly
skinned practically nil over the limly. K. R. Martin

Mrs. L. T. Blake and «laughter are 
vi.siting in the city, the guests of Mrs.

In the trial today he would make | act, the voters should elect n chair-
no statement whatever. The Kansas ’ man and hold th«» Convention, and
wife and her small baby were at the those present can select the member 
hearing. nf the Democratic Committee to act

_________ ________ ! as Chairman of the meeting or they
Mabene Triumph cotton seed, th e , may select any other Democratic 

next beat cotton seed to Ka.Hch. We voter to -serve throughout the meet- 
have them put up in three bushel ing.
aacks. Mayer & Schmidt. wtf This is the Democratic primary

______________ _ I Convention and therfore only demo-
The Nacogdoches County Singers crats who are qualified voters are a1 

Reunion will meet with the class at j lowed to participate. This includes
Trawick, 14 miles north of Nacog- j both men and women,
dorhes on the T. & N. O. Railroad,, Each Precinct Chairman

thoroughly advertise the hour and the

Comiftceman is absent or n fu.ses to rK-cupied hy Mrs. J. W.
Cater and her si.ster, .Mi.ss Ruth ,Mc- Rpv. G. W. C. Seif o f Ru.sk, form. r 
Lain, the lattiT holding the wheel ly of Lilbert, was in the city Thurs- 
when the mishap occurred. The fact day.
that Mr. Smith was not instantly kill-j _______________
ed is pretty good evidence that thej 3.',c BOTTLE .SCOTCH KING 
machine was not running at excessive^ .SNUFF ONLY 25c AT GOLDSBER- 

I I RY BROS. i6-3w
111 fortune seems to be pursuing I _________________

AGED NACOGDOCHES MAN ,
PASSES .AW AY.; Nacogdoches'cemetary 

and ask th e  sexton to tell you 
Mr. Brit Burk, one of the oldest wflO does the beautiful work yoU 

men in Nacogdoches county, died at j 
his home iii Ro<-k Springs Wednes- 
day night and was buried at the Rock 
.‘'prings cemetbry Tiuirsday afternoon.
Mr. Burk was probably 70 years of v_jj] Jjp 
rge, ami has a great number of 
children and grand« hi!< V'O in the 
«■ounty. His wife died In the year
ioo:>.

'(Juite a niimlxT of N.-u-ogduches 
reople motore«! to Rock Springs ci'nie- 
tery Thursday to i>ay th«* last token 
« f rt'spOct to the nu'mory of the 
old man. At th«> fun«Tal, Rw. G. W.
C. .Self, formerly oft he Lil’ 'ert com- 

I piunity, hut who is now living at 
I Rusk, «)fficinte<l. Mr. Self has known 
Mr. Burk for a number of years. The 

I friends of Mr. Burk from Nacogiio-

answer. \Vé hare 
pleased the most exacting and 
Avill please you if given your com
pì ision. The same attention 
given a modest head-stone and 
arger work.

Could Cranite and Marble Co. 
Jacksonville. Texaa

the young man rather per.sistently 
one of his fingers having been fright
fully mangled in the machinery at 
the plant a few days ago.

the 25rd of April, li»20, at 7:30 p. m. 
and continue until Sunday noon.

J. W. Battle, president.

Potato Plants— Nancy Hall, Porto
Rican, Pumpkin Yam, Golden Bunch ' a duplicate li«t of the (bdeeates should 
Yam and Dooly Yam. $3 per thous-

Its cotton planting time. AVe have 
a good stock of the gtnuine Mabene 

place where the Convention is to he Tfjumph seed. Come and get what 
held in order that everv voter may ,hey are’ selling fast,
have the opportunity of atteml • Mayer & Schmidt. wtf

.As soon as the Conventions a d i o u r n _________________

“  I ches who motored to the funeral
Mrs. Cliffor.i Hodges of Beaumont, according to the best infor

ms visiting her sister. Mrs. William, obtaiYialde to th.« reporter
Hall, on Magnolia Street. j sentinel, R. W. Sullivan. James,

.Murphey. .1. II. Brantley, .loe R. Day, 
H. A. Daniels, L. G. King, K. D.

R. R. Henderson W. R. Slvlef
DR.S. IIENDER.SON & SIVLEY 

DENTISTS
Suite 2, 3 and 4, over Swift Brothen 

and Smith 
Telephone,No. 2.

Mr. Roy Mosby and Miss I-ctie 
Ritnour of Garrison were marrit'd at 
1 <Mlo<k Wednesday afterhoon in 
his office at the courthouse by Judge 
Frank D. Huston. '

and. All seed disinfotced from disease. 
Prompt dtdivery. D. L. James, Bax 
769, Nacogdoches, Texas. Phone 4.'jl, 
1-wtf.

LO ST-Look out for a stray black 
be mn<le an«! signe«! i>y the Chairman mule, weigh about 1,000 pounds
anil the S«*cetary and one ropy maih'd reward. I.eft home March 22.

Frank Garrison was in the

to the county Chairman at Nacog
doches an«! the other copy Imought 
hy the delegates to the County Con
vention.

R. B. Walth.all, 
County Chairman.

A. D. Haltom, the unfortunate 
young man injure«! by a train on the
H. E. *  W. T road near Shreveport --------------------—
and brought to this city Wednesday, Nancy Hall, Porto Rican and Gold- 
had BO far improved as to permit | en Yam Sweet Potato Slips for Sale-- 
his removal to his home Friday morn

Huston, .lohn B. Dors<‘V, W. B. Bate«, 
.ludge Mark Marshall, L. II. Thra-h. 
G. A. N«'lson, W. E. Thomason. .1. E. 

j Perritte. L. V. Parmley, .lesse Parm- 
ley. and many ndatives of thi* de- 

‘'•ty with whom <-veryon<* is ac-
Fri.lay with s -me oil men attending ,,-jninte<I.
to busines relating to oil develop- yy,,. Sentinel Joins with the many

j fri«mds of the «l«-ceaseil in offering 
' " I words of sinci’n* cfin«li»lence to the

Misses Vera Sisco and Lena S hof-. maddened relktives.
ner, who had l>een visiting h o m o - _________________

If you want the genuin«* Mahene o .k  Ri.Ige for several days.l Triumph cotton seed makes
Triumph cotton planting s e ^  we have ¡ Saturday morning ,  „„t  at the gin an«) also
several hundred bushels. Come after returning to their duties in Dallas, required length of staple.

DR. J. D. ELLINGTO.N 
Dentist

’ jorrh«>ea, Al«olais, Riggs* Diseaw 
or Scurvy.

R. R. Coleman, Caro, Texas 
2.11 wtf.

DREAVERY & DKKWERY 
Dentists

office wVst side square 
Phone 48

Narogd«>ch«‘s Texas.
1

them. Mayer & Schmidt. wtf.

ing. The wound left by the ampu
tation of his right arm Is doing nice
ly*

We are b«x>king onlers for swe- t 
potato slips to he dillvere«! in April, 
at |3 per 1,000. Orders will be filleil 
In rotation. Our slips will l>e grown 
from the best seed obtainable. We 
will have Porto Rican, Nancy Hall 
and Golden Bunch Yams. Order now 
hy mail or phone 9037-F2. Nacog
doches Potato Co. 18-wtf

Hathing eggs from our heavy lay
ing Slngla Comb White Leghoma, 
$2.00 up. Orders booked now for 
baby diicks and young pullets. Get 
stock from proven winter Isfyert and 
have eggs next fall and winter. Cata
logue free. East Tsxas Poultry Farm, 
Nacogdoches, Tsxas. 261ttw

i LOST—Mouse colored mare mule, 
Nothing hut first class seed bedd-d. pounds. Don’t re-
Sced and beds will W  treate.l to pre- brand. Will pay I2.5.00 re
vent diseases. We .-vre iKOoking or.lers ^^tum. R. R. Coleman, Ca-
now fir slips at $-3 per 1,000. Plants Texas. 18-wtf '
rea«ly ai»out .April 15. All orders fill- ’
0,1 in rotation. Order now bv mail. 
or phone 9037-F2. Nacogdoches Po-

where they hold desiralde positions. 1 yours before our sup

HURT IN RUNAAVAY

F. P. MARSHALL 
Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Will practice in all the courts, ef-

tato Co, 18-wtf

1 Was So Weak That 
IGHiMNotWaik

Rkb-Tooe b Ntking Me Strong nd  
Heolthy.”—Sa]« F. Maate.

> f •• r w««w I ■—!r OUMVIW haS a»caw  la 
ê ahralMl CMéltlM that at 
■la aat wslh. I aow r*ar a4-

s| wtM •• vary wrah aaS aarvaaa, hat 
laat ail mr ‘ 
aach a ha« 
ttasea 1 eaal 
vartiaaaiaat sa lUeh-Taaa aa« aai aaw 
takias H. I tasi ao aiash hsttar that I 
taka plaaaars la rsraaiaasB«lBa Itlch- 
Taaa ta ail a y  frfsaSa aa tba vary baat 
taiala ta tha warM."

Take RICH-TONE
and gaia aew eaergjr

aat aaa psaay will lUsh-Taaa «aat 
yaa. If II «araa*t prava af graalaa 
worth la trratiaa yaar roar.

Taa ara ta ha tha fa«frs— «ry Ikia 
fhaiaas taata If M «aaaa't briaa ta yaa 
aaw aaarg y, a aplaa«!« appalita, raatfai 

‘  aalat aa II
«aatray that'tira« faaltaa aa«

—  * ~ ---- will ha
slaap. paaaafal aa«■t «aatray tha____________  tbaa Illeh-Taaa
tioa ta yaa ~H witl aat aaat yaa aay- 

aaa praar.
I H to yaafaaM to try tkia

___ raa»»«y« Toa aora H to y o «
aa« tHaa«a «a ha atioaa, wait 

at aya. betah a« atap.

URIENDLY CH.M CLUB 
Chnrley Smith \ rv chani’ ing- 

ly entertained the Frie;i<i!y Chat ( iub 
Pr lay e 'ttmoon. A Her the regular 
business of the club was taken ctre 
of, *Ser the music sttrir** and in the 
twinkle of an eye, there stood before 
each one a delici«>ut cream course.

Those enjoying the afternoon were: 
Mesdames George Muckelroy, Robert 
Haberlin, RichaH White, T. White, 
Leonard Whitehead. Jim Muckelry, 
Dickison, W. M, Byrne, A. B. Smith, 
and Missea Ada Stribling, Magilene 
Muckelroy, Dickison.

Mrs. T. White will entertain next 
month.

to cash
checks for cotton and cotton 
9tor.e Fort National Bank.

seed

Sunday morning while going to 
rhur«’h. Miss Lester Cureton, daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. John Cureton, 
and Miss Ruth .M«*dford, daughter of i

ply is g««ne.*.Maver A Schmidt, wtf fice over Kennedy’s drug itors, Na» 
Miss Marion Emer>' has acci*pte«l ogdoches, Texas.

a position with the county superin- — ------- -  , ,
tendent, Mr. G. B. I.ayton.

TIES WANTED
200,000 pine ties, ail sixes. 50,000 ton's legs and severely bruising Miss

Mr. O. M. Gibbs, editor an«l ma-n.i- 
ger of the Garrison News, was in 

William Me«iford. were the victims of ,j,p priday and while here visited 
a painful acci,ient when the t«*am of j S«*ntinel office, passing a very 
mul«*s they were driving ran away, ' pipasant time among his «d.l fri«n<is 
throwing the young ladies out of the I tj,^ office, who wore Hidighf«',! to 
wag«>n. breaking one of .Miss Cure- | y,in, looking so fine. He has l.een

red oak ties, sixes one to three. J. -T., 
Simpson, NacogdiKhes, Texas. 18-wtf

A FEW HUNDRED BUSHELS 
SPANISH PEANUTS IN 3 BUSHEL

Me«lfor<i. Both young ladies were giv
en mclical attention as quickly as 
possible, and they will recover. Both 
of them are suffering considerably 
from the shock which was so unex-

sick for some time.

SACKS AT 1.1.50 PER BUSHEL | pect«Hi. No details were available as 
WHILE THEY LAST AT GOLDS-j to the cause o f the team running 
BERRY BROS. 15-3w away.

Mr. E. G. Pik«, division commer
cial superintendent of the Southwest
ern Telegraph & Telephone Company, 
with headquarters In Houston, was 
In the city today on business connect
ed with his company and remember
ed to call at the Sentinel office and 
jog our memories of the good old fish-

Oar stock of genelne Msbsoe ’Trl- 
umph cotton seed Is still plentlfal, 
bnt better not wait too long to get | Ing and hunting trips we have en-
yonrs. Mayer *  Sckinldt. wtf j<»y«<l together,

Cecil Birdwell of Chireno in 
the city Thursday, having just ar- 
ivsd here from the United States 
navy, in which institution *he has 
seen considerable service.

MULES
I will receivs another carload of 

mules Mardi 26th. All good slie work 
stock. Giles Parmley. 25-wtf

Foley's
Honey and,Tar

COMPOUND

Keep an eye on that Stephen F. 
Austin Normal. Do not become dor
mant. There is a game being played 
by an enemy of NacogdcKhes to 
thwart the ultimate location of the 
normal in this city, and Nacog
doches should prove herself equal 
to fight any antagonist in all the 
broad state of Texas—and as far 
as that, any outside of it that we are 
the same in sise of N&cogdoches. 
Nacogdoches should not sleep; today 
calls for wide awake men, and if we 
sleep, and do not get the normal there 
should not be weeping or wailing or 

IS A TIME-TRIED REMEDY that gnashing of teeth some day when we 
can be relied upon to get rid of eooihs might awake and find that what we 
and cokk that lead to serioos illnsM if looked upon what might prove to be

a mirage.

.10c BOTTI.E DEVOES SNUFF 
ONLY 25c AT GOLDSBERRY BROS. 
14-3w.

N O N C y  S Z .C R
tn»h«MJl 's v«|*a. -U m of E«/etf J
TfitPf, Ki»'fw*»»m, Itch. Me
IV m  I t)et «»o»^ d i * ‘" 0 4 i f h e  
m rtfhrr fr.»*mrnfs ftule«!

Musvt *• S sì*** ’i4s% f f . i c  • I h»«ii 
o f  •*!< h • A»os Y o u  c « i i  f 

o n  *>tjr Bm* kfatS«l»«f»fvw Ti\ ta' vu» »*•!»
T O D A Y  «»'S. p ?«*r •»

At Stripling, Haselwood A Oavli

/

a n n o u n c e m e n t .
Having demonstrated smd proven 

my work within a radius of fifty 
mUes during the phst six years and 
established an eye, eer, nose and 
throat ho^iHal that will enable ma 
to five surgical caaaa my personal 
can  X «ball heneafocth davote m j 
«Bttaa tlina to my «ffl«a and hospital 
ptnatlaa In Naeoedochaa.
t-dwtf. M. SF. FToal, M. IK

ocglccted.
Every User a Frisad

“ The only reme^ we ever um lot .......... ...... ^
o ^ t e  aad coWs ture just nowTsr Compound. It b «  been our eland- * .  , j  j ,  »
by for yesnTMd It oever fells os.’ *— ffr*«" trees full leaved spreading out 
T. H. ro i^ , Marquette, Mich. | in a beautiful panorama. Farmers

“ I rarely know die worth of Foley’e jn the country ere also busy getting

Cow Hides Wanted 
We are paying 20c per pound for 

LOST—Sorrel mare and red mule.' hides shipped to us by express.
Mule has wire cut on right hind foot. ^  ¡ ,  bides aa soon as
Will pay liberal reward for return prevent thaa
or information leading to return. C. j spoiling. We else buy bona
E. McCell, Mahl, Texas, Rt 1. 15-2wp ^

and address inside o f the cootaiiHr
FOR SALE — For stock cattle—

4 good Jersey milk cows with baby 
calves. Bumsman A Gaston. Ix)t on 
East Main St. 8-d6w3

Try ’The Sentinel Want A«la.

and one on the outside. Prices sub
ject to change without notice. A. 
Golentemek A Co., Tyler, ’Tssaa.

Subectibe for The SentineL

The country presents a pretty plc- 
with its numerous

Hoaey sad Tar, as I have takao It 
with good raralts. Abo heve sold 
bnediedt of bottlea.“ —A. L. Sleas-, 
boiy, Parkstsburg, W. Va.

C h iid n » Ukt F oky*9 H om y, 
am i Tar. I t  cam M m tm aapiattt. 
a m d jM  m t ß  M m ta

V klU P lB M , ■ A C D .W O M  A

' /!

their crops in shape to make the most 
this falL Farmers over the country 
for tho moot part are very optimis- 
tie over the outlook, and it is only 
common sens# for tbam to ba ae. 
Naeogdoebea eo a ty  never had • 
Bora proeperoua ontleek than the one 
p fsa itin t Itealf'fte the ynnr IttO.

\ Z' V

Girls I Your hair needs a Utile "Danderine”— that’s all I When 
it becomes lifeless, thin or loses its lustre; when ufly dandruff 
appears, or your hair falls out, a 3S-ceot bottle of deUffatfulu 
dependable “Dandcrine” from any store, wUl a r e  your hab^ 
also double it’s beauty. You can have ake, thick hair, took

t • 1

t’ 1 . I iSÍitíl'.KÍí-' ■
/ , f f.W  ̂ 'M
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YOUNG MEN CHARGED i
WITH MURDErU

« •
« *

« ♦

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.
Druggists and Jewelers

Ì

f »

Monday the Sheriff’a department 
of this county was notified by author
ities from Rockland, Tyler county, 
that there were two younK men, «»r 
rather boys, at Nacojrdoches who 
were wanted for mOrder at Rockland, 

; While reports are meairer, not even 
the sherifrs department was able to 
pive any information othet than the 
boys were wanted at Rockland, It Is 
understoo«! that the lioys are char pad 
with the killinp o f two Mexicans at 
Rockland Stinday morninp, after 
which incident they made their pet- 
away, cominp to this county. They 
were arrested by the authorities here 
and confine<i inthe county jail to 
await advice from Rockland. Deputy 
Sheriff Hardeman, speakinp o f them 
said that the two fellows under ar
rest were about 18 years of ape, and 
had a considerable bit o f the bravado 
in their makeup. Upon beinp search
ed a deck of cards, a flash lipht, brass 
buckles, four or five packapes of 
ciparettes and a few dollars in money, 
not amountinp to over $30, were 
about all the worldly possessions 
found on the younp men. In connec
tion with the arrest, five Mexicans 
and one white fellow were taken from 
an E. & W. passenper train Sunday, 
but later turned loose, it is under
stood.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For I)i>trict Judge 2nd Judicial DisU 
JUDGE L. D GUINN.

(For Re-election)
E. B. ROBB.

For District .tltorney 2nd Judicial Di.st
F. P. .MARSHALL.
W. B. BATES.

For Di-itrict Clerk.
J. C. HAND 
J. F. CASH.
IVAN R. PRINCE. IFor County Judge:
J. M. MARSHALL.
ALLAN SEALE.

For ,Tax Collector:
R. W. SULLIVAN.
D. W. (Darwin» BUCHANA.N. 
J. C. MELTON.

(Re-election)
R. II. (Holland) BURK. '
J. II. BRANTLEY.

For County Clerk.
r illL IP  SANDERS.
J. F. PERRITTE. '
JOE R. DAY.

For Tax AsueaRor;
L. H. (Judpe) THRASH.
CLYDE SHOFNER.
C. S. (CHARLIE) B.AKER.

For Sheriff:
G. W. L. WOODLAN.

(Re-election)
For County Superintendent:

F. A. BEALL.
EUGENE THOMPSON.
MISS EXIER ,M. LEWIS.

For Justice of the Peace. Precinct No.l 
GEO. A. NELSON.
A. W. DANIEL.
F. D. HUSTON.

( Re-election)
For Constable Precinct No. 1;

G. W. STONE.
C. .M. W. (Wade) WALTERS. 

For (ommissioner. Precinct No. 1.
G. A. BLOU.NT.
W. B. MCK.NTGHT.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1. 
E. L. LOCK.

For County Commissioner, Pro. No. 3 
J. F. FULGHUM.

F or, CommiasioiHT Precinct No. 
HERMAN SEALE.

(R»-electiond
D. A. LEE.

CHARLES H. WALKER.
J. D. MATTHEWS.
LINK A. MOSS.
J. F. CHANDLER.
JOEL P. BLANTON.

Mrs. J. W. Weatherly of ApplebJ 
was in the city Tuesday.

NEW MEMBERS FOR I
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. '

PLENTY OF MEXICANS 
The county food administrator, R. 

B. W'althaJl, received yesterday a 
telepram from a labor apency in San 
Antonio tellinp him that they had

The j membership) committee from 
the chamber o f commerce canvassed 
for about three hours Monday mom- 
inp with the result that more than 
3.'» new membiTs were added to the 
roll.

Sam B. Uayter and Robert Lind
sey vrre chairme:» of the two com- 
r.ijttees.

Mr. llayter's iommittee consisted 
o.’ Caf.t. I. L. Sturdevuni, Ma^t T'lck- 
cr, A. H. Smith. J. D. Ellir.pton, W. 
P. Inpraham, John Perkins, J. G. Bai
ley, Wallace Lee, W. D. Ambrose, Joe 
Goldslierry, Hal Tucker and C. A. 
Ho<lpes.

Mr. Lindsey's committee was com
posed of himself and Henry Mast.

'The followinp new members were 
secured by the two committees: s

L. Lo<len, John W, Byrd, G. y i. L. 
Woodlan, Lee Hardeman, Grady Stal- 
linps. C. M. W’alters, Will Park, N. 
Golub, P. H. Spradley Jr., E, M. 
Weeks Jr., Henry Millard, C. C. Pop
lin, Lit Herrin, Robert W. Parrish, 
Sam Sitton, Bud Birdwell, S. M. Ad
ams, Dallas Feazell, Felix Weaver, 
E. G. Apin, C. G. Manpum, Ben Tuck

er, W’ illie R. Bowdon, E. H. Blount, j 
T. M. Hooks, J. C. Parmley, M. M. I 
Macheckney, S. W. Blount, W. U. j 
Perkins, Clarence Thompson, Eugene 
Rector, Dr. Lacy, J. E. Reese, Ran
dolph Cox, Lee Axley, Charles Per
kins, Link Simpson, T. E. Burpesk, 
and Hal Tucker.

These committees will complete the 
canvass at an early date. It is believed 
that at least fifty new names can he

0 AK L AND
MODEL 34-C

k - vol

W e
these
play.

now have one of 
new models on dis-

■ w -

This new model has more 
than 35 changeis and im
provements.

Come and see this beauti
ful, well biiilt, substantial 
six-cylinder car, and we 
know you will decide on 
the new Model 34-C..

plenty of Mexicans to send out over , a<lded to the membership list. It is

Mit Rector o f WotH?n was trading 
in the city Tuesday.

E. Thomason o f Garrison was traxl- 
inp in the city Tuesday.

j the state for labor. Nacopdoches 
I county could pet some of these Mex- 
' icans, try them, and see if they would 
' not offer a solution of the 1al>or crls- j 
i is confrontinp the county. A club 
I could be orpnnized here, and the ox- 
I périment could be tried.

the purpose of these two live com
mittees to pive every man in the 
city an opportunity to join in the  ̂
organized effort to build a bipper 
and Intter city. i •

Arch Price of Melrose was a busi 
ness visitor in the city Tuesday.

Mr. A. H. Hart 
Tuesday trading.

A torpid liver needs an overhauling 
with Ilefbine. Its benefits are im
mediately apparent. Enerpy takes 

was in the city I laziness, appetite returns

R. ,H. Yarbrough of Appleby was 
a trader in the city Tuesday.

• and the hour of rest bopins with it 
j sound, refreshing sleep. Price fio 
¡Sold by Stripling, Haselwood & Co.'

J. D. Davis Douglass wa 
city Tuesday on business.

ras in the

Mrs. John Skeeters of .\ppleby was 
in the city Tuesday shopping.

Mrs. .Alonzo Manpham of .Appleby 
was shopping in the city Tuesday.

Elisha Grimes of Oak Ridge was in 
the city Monday.

Dr. C. P. Campbell o f Douglass 
was in the city part of Monday.

Mr. J. D. Davis of Douglass was 
in the city Monday and while here 
subscril>ed for the Sentinel to l>e

The milil cathartic action of IIcT- 
bine is well liked by ladies. It purl- ' 
fies the" system without pripinp or 
sickening the stomach. Price 60c. 
Sold by Stripinlp, Haselwood & Co.

sent to his son in far-awai Honolulu. . ' . ' . 1
The Sentinel will carry the Nacop-1 to be one of the warmest in the his-,

The Pat M. Neff club of this county j 
is petting busy mailing letters to 
all the voters over the county in in -' 
terest of the candidacy of their cham
pion for the governor’s office. CHuVs ! 
repreoentinp other candidates fi>r the | 
povemor's office are bepinnirp to pet 
bUsV likewise. This ye.or promises

I Mast Oakland
% Sales and Service

»

Í NOTICE

M

doche« news, and we feel sure tba*. 
the younp man will appreciate this 
gift from his father.

Ernest Jarrell of Nat was in the 
city Monday.

luiter reports from the Misses 
Cureton and Medford, who were In
jured Sunday in a runaway mule 
team while on the way to church, 
indicate that l>oth younp ladies are 
in a serious condition. Miss Cureton 
is suffering of a compound fracture 
of the leg, and Miss Me<lford was 
bleeding profusely from the head, 
according to the latest reports.

Dr. P. O. Lowe Of Cu.shing was 
in the city part o f Monday.

Reggie Wilson of Oiireno was in 
the city part o f Monday.

Hugh Bird o f Chlreno was in the 
city Monday.

Cedi Rinlwcl! o f Chireno paid the 
city a visit .Monday.

Mr. W, S. Ellington and Miss Ma
tilda Southers were married Thurs
day night at the home o f Mr, and 

"Mrs. A. II. Meador in this city. Rev. 
R. Emer>* of the Christian church o f
ficiating "They left Friday for their 
home in Corrigan, where the groom 
is section foreman for the E. &. W.

tory of the state.

Children who have worms are pale, 
sickly and peevish. A dose or two of 
White’s Cream A’ermifupe will clear 
them out and retore rosy cheeks and 
cheerful spirits. Price 3.^. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. b

News from Tony Rulfs, who is 
sick at Anniston, Ala., is 
courairinp this morning.

more en-

Apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment to 
joints that ache It re lic  
ache, muscle ache and neuralgic pain. 

I Three sizes, 30c, 60c and 11.20 per 
I bottle. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
' & Co. b

Some important cases were attend
ed to Tuesday at the courthouse. 
Judpe V. E. Middlebrook filed suit 
against th- Coastal Oil Well Drilling 
Company of Harris county. The inter
esting thing connected with this case 
is that the judge will he both plain
tiff and laswyer In fighting it. A. H. 
Carsons vs. C. II. Kendrick. Melrose 
people, will be fought out by Hodges 
ts Gries'e. and J. .1. Carrol et a1. vs. 
.Tohn Holloway will l>e represented by 
Attorney A. A. Seale.

As clear as the purest water is 
Liquid Borozone, yet it is the most 
powerful healing remedy for f! ’’ 
wounds, sores, bums and scalds that 
medical science has ever produced. 
Try It. Price 30c, 60c and llJiO Sold

% ‘ J  11 persons holding coupon Liberty 
Bonds of the following issues -  

%  First 4's
First 4 1-4's 
Second 4*s 
Second 4 1-4's 
Third 4 l-4s

—can have their temporary, bonds ex
changed for permanent bonds by leav
ing the bonds with us before Nay 15, 
1920

If left by the above date we will 
attend to the exchange without cost 
to you.

Any exchange of above bonds after 
^  the dates named, the owners wiil have 
%  to pay coses of DOStaee and insnranrp

O.A

of
27-

t

D. H. Hampton o f Cushing was 
in the city part o f the week on busl- 
hess.

Mrs. J. P. Garrison was in the city 
Tuesday, and while here bought a 
brand-new Reo automobile.

Miss Annie Mast left 
for Houston to accept 
place as stenographer.

Wednesday 
a desirable

Mr. Bryan Ramsey and Mrs. Ratha 
Leggett were married by Judge Hus
ton St the courthouse at 12:30 
Wednesday afternoon and left im- 
medinately for their home at Hs-slam, 
Shelby county. The bride is said to 
be one of the loveliest women that 
ever assumed the nuptial voxrs before 
Judge Hiuton—which ia saying a 
good deal.

Mr. J. R. Day o f the Shady Grove 
community waa in the city Mondagr.

Miss Katc Hodges of Appleby was
in thè city Dednesday, en rout io 
San Antonio for a viaH with frienda.

T. F. Simmons of Appleby ' 
* part of Monday.

here Mias Leila Mast left today for 
Houston where she will resume her 
duties in one of the Houston schools.

Mr. Walter Menton and Miss Car- 
rye Southers were married Thursday 
night in this cHy. The bride was for
merly a clerk in Eicbel’s store and 
has many frienda who wish her hap- 
pineas, and the groom is employed at 
the Frost-Jofanson, where the couple 
will make their home.

Alonzo Mangham of Appleby was | 
in the city Monday.

I

J. C. Shipp of Garrison spent part 
o f Monday in the dty.

Mias Jennie B. Spurgeon of Melroee 
has accepted the position of deputy 
in DUtriet CHerk R. B. Walthall’s of
fice, assuming her dutiee Monday.

Plenty of wheat bran at Muckel- 
roy A Weatmoreiand. 21-3dlw

C. S. King of Douglass was in the 
city Monday.

Clif Wilson of Chireno was in the | 
city Monday on business.

We have plenty of re-cleaned sor-1 
ghum seed. Muckelro> A Westmore
land. i  21-Sdlw I

Sidney Moss of Chireno 
the dty Monday.

in

C. S.

FOR SALE—One of the best all 
purpose, well b^ed, young brood

* M n. R. W. King and M n 
King o f Douglaaa were shopping to 
the d ty  Mooady.

mares in the 
21-6dl2wp.

county. E. H. Power.

$100 Reward. $100
n i s  rssdem of fhl* nsoer win be 

SI»— d to Ise— tbst tt »rs to et Isest 
OM dresdsd dl»os».i that science has 
boo* able to curs In oil Ita staras and 
that la catarrh. Cataiii. b«ln{; srsattr  
sifluenrsd by cnnatltutional conditions 
rseuirsa ronatltutlonai tr.'atmont Hall's 
Catarrh Idsdiclnc Is taxe.; Iniarnallr aad 
acta thru tha Blood on the Mucous Sur- 
facaa af tba Bystcui thoreby drstroylne

FOR 8A L E -8aw  mffl, IS/MM fést 
per day, (0  h. p. beOsr, W h. pw 
snglM. L. A. Basm
•0-dw L

WANTED TO BUY—^Farm, im- 
proTsd, from S to IS miles from Nso> 
ogdodM S . Glvs fall dsseriptkm la 
l in t  laMsr. Oldnsy Hanls, Broeka* 
land. Tana. r IM dtw

tha foundatl.wi of t)w> d'afnee. iririnv tha 
sell set straaeth by bulkllaa up tha eon- 
sUtutloB_ai>d asetetlr.« nature ta dolus ita

TBa proenato»» haea so maeb
Jth la Iba curative povars af Hall's 

' M tiuti thar offer 0 *a  
far any raa# that g  fbfls 

tor B«t of U
ba aU

Neil Lambert o f Chireno arrived 
in the city Monday to accept a post- | 
tion with a local telej^apn company 
at the depot. He wiIU..J»gin work 
Tuesday. He ban just completed his 
telegraphic course at Tyler, and it 
Just starting out in practical teleg
raphy. His friends wish him success 
in his new found duties.

pay coses oi postage and insurance.
Stone Fort National Bank

It Is reported that eight or nine 
families of Mexicans were landed at 
Garrison Tuesday by the farmers of 
that town to try them on their farms. 
It is all an experiment, but if the 
Mexicans prove to make good mora 
of them will follow. It ia understood 
that more Mexicans are to follow 
these, anyway.

Mr. Carter Gaston ia at present in 
Kenosha, Wis., where he will spend 
several weeks in the Nash factory 
learning to be an expert on the Nash 
cart. Hit being there is in keeping 
with the Lee-Bamett Motor Co.’s 
plan to give tha best service to be 
had in the Nash service. ^

News from Tony Rulfs, who baa 
been reported as sick with pneumonia 
at Anniston, Ala., is not encouraging 
today. Mr. D. Rulfs left this aft«r- 
noon for Anniston and will be join
ed in Shreveport by his deughter, Mn. 
J. C. Neeland, who will accompany 
him on to Anniston.

NOTICE
TO MY COIXIRED FRIENDS: 

When in Nacogdoches stop at

The Meal Cale

b o u R - D A V i *

iSpecialisod in Home (booking. 
Short orden at all houn o f the day. 
Soda fountain. (3old drinks, Ice 

Cream Sundaes served. Cream in 
pails.

Will aypredate your patronage. 
Former name, Roea A Clark, 

preaent Idaal Cafa.
J. ROSS, proprietor.

i l l  OMtdi 8U

Yon will like the Boni'-Davis at first 
glance, becanse few cars have ever ap
proached it in beantifni lines, finish, 
npholstery and eqnipment. The Bonr- 
Davis is bnilt in the Sonth by men who 
were pioneers in the antomobile bnsiness 
and who have made a mostcaiefni stndy 
of Sonthem road conditions and de- 

e Bonr-Davis to meet tihem. 'signed

B U B O E S S  a  S O N S
D v n u B U T o is

t -, *


